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GRATITUDE'S OFFERING.

u Call ipoo me in the tier of trouble, I wit! deliver thee, sud thou 
■halt glorify me "

1
Fen ! 1 hove proved the promise true,

My Ihithful rovenant-keepln* God -,
Thine nrm hath borne me «aleI y through,

Or I hid sulk beneath the flood.
3

And 1 will praue thee ; for in love
And not lit wrath, the cup waa given—

The mingled cup — prepared above —
To plume my soul afresh for heaven.

3
And I will love thee, and to thee 

Anew, myself, thy all, 1 give :
Thine, only thine, resolved to be,

O : let me to thy glory live.
4

And 1 will trust thee ; not alone
When health, and ease, and friends, are mine.

But when these eomlhrts, all are flown,
And earthly light, hath ceased to shine.

5
Then will I trust thee ; and the hour 

That ends the spirit's mortal strife,
Shall Gnd me trusting In thv power,

To raise me to eternal life.

VAnrluttr. Totrn, Ang. 20th, 1S39. El.LEX.

üîltflîotto SntelUgeiur.

PROCEEDINGS OF THF. LATE BRITISH 
CONFERENCE.

Liverpool, 31st. July, 1339.
We hive grout satisfaction in having been nlilc to 
collect, in the present, as in funner years, stick infor
mation afl(~efînhlc3 us to pi see liefore our rentiers, the 
following report of the proceedings of the V\ esleyan 
Confewncc. The sources from which this informa
tion is derived, justify our reliance on its general ac
curacy ; hut wc wish directly to slate, that it is in no 
case an official or authorised account, mid that the 
responsibility of its publication rests exclusively with 
ourselves.

The attendance at the opening of Conference was 
unusually large, 512 names of preachers having been 
forwarded to Liverpool, from various parts of the 

• United Kingdom and Foreign Stations, as authorized 
by their respective District meetings to attend, and 
nearly that number were actually present. At six 
o’clock in the morning, the Conference commenced 
its sittings in Brunswick Cha|»el, the President giving 
out the hymn on the -156th page.

“ Mow good and pleasant 'ns to ser,"

The Rev. Messrs. Entwislc and Trollry engaged in
prayer.

(The first art of the Conference mi to supply the 
vacancies which hail, during the year, occurred 
in the “ Hundred.” On the names having bed*cull

ed over there appeared seven vacancies—five in 6rent 
Britain, and two in Ireland, which were filled up as 
follows—

William Worth, Hugh Carter, Jonathan Williams, 
John P. Hnswell, Joseph Cusworth, David Waugh, 
John Huddon.

The Hundred names, according to Mr. Wesley’s 
Deed of Declaration, having been thus filled up, th» 
Conference proceeded to the election of the President, 
when the votes were—

Mr. I.essey, 1 til ; Mr. Dixon, 91 , Mr. Stanley, 
11 ; Mr. Atherton, 12.

The right of voting for the President, or more cor
rectly uniting in his nomination, is possessed hy thoso 
ministers who have been in the itinerancy fourteen 
years ; the election being legally vested in the “ Hun
dred,’’ their confirmation was necessary to tho validi
ty of the preceding \ otc.

The “ Hundred” at once confirmed tho nomination 
of the Rev. Thcophilus Lessey, and ho waa conse
quently declared to be duly elected.

The Rev. Robert Newton was re-elected to the 
office of Secretary of the Conference, hy tho unprece
dented majority of 252.

The Revs. John Anderson, and Isaac Keeling were 
appointed Sub-Secretaries ; and the Revs. R. VVadtfy, 
S. Jackson, and John Farrar, writers of official let
ters.

The preliminary proceedings having been complet
ed, an hour was occupied in solemn and united 
prayer. 1 ^

The Conference adjourned at nine, and re-assem
bled at ten o’clock.

Upon the re-assembling of the Conference, the Ex- 
President addressed his newly-appointed successor to 
(he following effect :—“ 1 havo great pleasure in de
livering to you the seal of the Conference, assured 
that the power of which it is ihc sign, will lie used 
for the advancement of those holy objects which con
stitute the end of our union.
You will be supported by tho prayers and sympathies 
of your brethren, and above nil by the guidance and 
aid of the God of nil grace. I have great pleasure 
(added Mr. Jackson, at the aonm time shaking tho 
hand of the President,) to be tho first to render hu
mane to you in your new and responsible office.”

The President having I wen thus formally inducted 
jnto his otfice, rose and said,—He felt more strongly 
than he could express, the responsibility uinter 
which the Conference had placed him. He unfeifpi- 
èdly declared, that ho shrunk from it ; it was with 
difficulty he could sustain his spirit in the contempla
tion of the arduous duties which might devolve upon 
him ; he was constrained to confess, that he felt him
self altogether incompetent for thesucressful discharge 
of them : but, at the call of the Conference, he should 
address himself to his great work, m dejwiidtmce upon 
divine assistance. He never felt more powerfully 
the necessity of personal religion ; awl, however ho 
plight discharge the duties which awaited him, he 
lielieved they would lead him to seek an increase vl
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Tub Cuhiosi.—Them is one sect in the religions 
world, xyhich, although not mentioned in any book of 
denominations, or in any theological dictionary ; 
which, although it has neither distinct creed nor se
parate temples, still it is entitled to a specific notifica
tion ; this sect I shill denominate Curiosi. Their 
identifying trait is a love of novelty. They may be
long to any preacher, who, for the time, can interest 
them hy something new ; and they attach themselves 
to every congrégation that has something going on 
out of the common way. Thus they are carried along 
the stream of profession, like chips and twigs that are 
floating near the edge of a river, they are intercepted 
bv every weed, and whirled in every little eddy.— 
fiev. J. Ji. James.

.

Inconsistencies in IYdi.ic Won$inp.-*-An old 
and some-what eccentric English writer makes the 
following remarks, which we regard as well worthy 
of attention :—“ Most preachers lx'gin low, and this 
Is the only way to obtain audience, fur it warns the 

1 people to listen if they intend to hear. On the con
trary, if the speaker sets off lend, they w ill not be 
afraid of making a noise : for tiley w ill think they arc 
sure to hear, make what noise they will, People who 
come late, after the worship is begun, are great dis
turbers, and they ought to leave off the lazy habit, m 
sit down as soon as they get in at the door, Coughing, 
again, is another common disturbance. Just as the 
preacher is going to utter that one word on which 
the sense of a w hole period depends, out issues a 
cough from some wide mouth, which shakes all the 
air, prevents tho hearing of live hundred people, and 
gives half the house tho headache. They who have 
bad coughs should keep at home : they who cough by 
fate should lie reproved ; and they who have colds, 
and vet think it proper to attend, should cough into 
handkerchiefs, and so lessen the noise. Every 
Cough is a kind of attack upon the preacher's voice, 
and it is miserable for him to stand up merely to lie 
pelted. The most and best a public speaker can do 
ill such a case, is to utter his sermon by periods, and 
by making proper pauses between each, to give the 
people time to ease their lungs.”

The practice of sleeping in places of worship—a 
practice not prevalent in any other place of public re
sort—is most distressing to ministers, and most dis-

Sraceful to those who indulge it. If the apostle in- 
ignantlv inquires of the Corinthians, whether they 

had not nouses to eat and drink in, may v/e not, with 
equal propriety, ask those who indulge in this prac
tice, whether they have not beds to sleep in, that they 
convert the house of God into a dormitory ?

The Soul a Du mono.—What if God should 
{daeaia your hand a diamond, and tell you to inscribe 
on it a sMitopcc, which should lie read at the last day, 
fuxigbowu tnere as an idea of your thoughts and feel
ing»/ What care, what caution, would you exercise 
in the selection ! Now, this is what God has done. 
Ho hws placed before you immortal minds, more im- 
periskabie than the diamond, on which you are about 
to inscribe, everyday, and every hour, by your spirit, 
or hy your example, something which will remain, 
ami lie exhibited for, or against yon, at the jugdment 
day.—Pay son

Dancing.—It is well known that the Asiatics d 
either sex, of any respectability, never dance them
selves. Througout Hindooatan, whether among the 
Hindoos, Muhommedans, or Parsees, the master of a 
feast sends for the public dancing girls and musi
cians to entertain his guests ; for himself, his family, 
or his company to do either, would be quite inconsis
tent w ith propriety, and the gravity of character they 
generally preserve. An in ditto of rewpeotahHijÿ 
could never consent to his wife or daughter dnaeiog 
in public, nor can they reconcile English country 
dances, to their ideas of female delicacy. [ remem
ber an amiable Hindoo nt Bombay, being taken to a 
verandah overlooking the assembly room, where a 
number of ladies ami gentlemen were going down a 
country dance -, on his conductor asking him how he 
liked the amusement, the mild Indian replied, “ Mas
ter, I not quite understand this business, but in 
our caste wc say, if we place butter too near the fire, 
it will melt.” 1 have thought of this Hindoo when 
present nt some particular waltzing in France stwf 
Germany.—Forbes' Oriental Memoirs.

EDUCATION.
THE .HISSES TROPOLET,

Granville Street,

CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies
Rend in'?. Writing and Ariihmetle, Ancient ami in English

Modem iibNrja 
Music unit Drsw-ti< r.priphv. Plain Needle Work, and 1 alley Work, 

lig, and the line oi l hr (I lobes.
lîr.r-EREXcfs : — Rev. R. Aide-, Crnpral Secretary of the Wesleys* 

Missionary Society, Rev. John Marshall, Halifax ; Res. William gee- 
nett, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, St. John, and Rev. William Temple, 

• ------------ August 12, 18».Miramiclii, New llrunswlck.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and xvcll-finished-Dwelling and Lo|of
Ground, ill Argile Street, south of the Old Wesleys a CfcepsF 

The silnnlim is very eligible- The house is contrived end finished le 
sneli a manner ns io mike it an uncommonly comfortable res Misses. 
Versons desirable of purchasing may inspect it on application 10 ’ 

Halifax, July 1.1. HENRY G. HI 14»

Cmns te.
The Wesleyan each number containing lGpagra imperial octavo,)k 

published every oilier Monday (evening) by XVm. CnnnabeU, alkls 
Ollier, head ol Mnrchington’s w harf, Halifax, N. ft. Terms : Seven8hib 
lings and Sixpence per annum; by mail, Right Shillings and ltlhe 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. All COMM 
mentions must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Hal*- 
fix, N. S.

N. R.- Exchange Pape-s 
the Weslci an, Hallux. N.S. should be addressed to the OfBce ef

Religion* in Papists, say» Shelley, has no con
nection with »ny one virtue. The most atrocious 
villian may Im rigidly devout, and without any shock 
to public sentiment confess himself to be so. Religion 
pervades intensely the whole frame of society in Italy, 
and is according to the temper of the mint I it inhabits 
—a piuaion, a persuasion, an excuse, a refuge—never 
i check.

Halifax, General Agent-----John II. Anderson Esq.
Windsor-----Mr. T. MvMurray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, Esq.
Yarmouth----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Gnysborongh-----B. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Raw don——J. J. Hlaekbara, Esq.
Th»Gore-----Wm. Rlois, Esq.
Shiibenacadle-----Richard Smith, Esq.
Horton-----J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wolfvllle-----R. Dewolf, Esq.
Rill Town-----N. Topper, Esq.
Cornwallis----- J. Lockwood and II. Ilarrlnglos, Esqrsi-
Newporl-----Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennelcook-----Mr. C. IIavwood.
Dighy----- N. F. I.onglcy, Esq.
Lawrence Town and Kentville—S. B. Chipmaa, Esq.
A y les ford----Rev. Veter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown-----Rev. G. Joheeos-
Shelluirne-----a. II. Cncken, Esq.
Lunenburg-----Rev. W. E. Shewlone.
Wallace-----Mr. 8. Fulton.
Fnrmboro’-----Rev. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B—Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town V. E. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 mlib.
Redeq ne, P. E. I-----John Wright, Esq-
St. John, N. B-----Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B-----Rev. F. SfWallwood.
R icliibucto, N. U-----Thomas W. Wood.
St. Davids, N. B-----D. Young, E«q. Esq.
Westmoreland, N. B----- Stephen Trueman, Esq.
St. Andrews N. B-----Rev A. Desbrisay.
Mirnmirhl. N. B----- Rev. XV. Temple.
Bathurst, N. U-----Rev W. Leggett.
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gratitude's offering.

“ Call *poa me In the <lay of trouble, l wit! deliver live, sud thou 
•halt glorify me **

l
re* ! t haw proved the promis* true,

My Ihilhful covenant-keeping God ;
Thine arm hath borne me safely through,

Ur 1 had suak beneath the flood.
a

And I will praisr thee ; for In love
And not In wreih, the eup was give*—

The mingled cup—prepared above —
To plume my soul afresh for heareti.

3
And 1 will lovt ihee, and to thee 

Anew, myself, my all, 1 give:
Thine, only lliine, resolved to be,

O : let me to thy glory lire.
4

And 1 will trust thee ; not alone
When health, and eaee, and friend», are mine,

But when these comfort», all are flown,
And earthly light, hath ceased to shine.

5
Then will I trust thee ; and the hour 

That ends the spirit's nvirial strife.
Shall find me trusting in ihv power,

To raise me to etrraal life.
ir/o/tr T'oicn, Anj. 20th, 1S39. Eli.Kx.

BrUfltoua Xntriligenrr.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATE BRITISH 
CONFERENCE.

Liverpool, 31st. July, 1339.

Wf. have great satisfaction in having been able to 
collect, in the present, as in former years, such infor
mation as enables us to place liefore our readers, the 
following report of the proceedings of the Wesleyan 
Cotifewmcc. The sources from which this informa
tion is derived, justify our reliance on its general ac
curacy ; but tve wish directly to state, that it is in no 
case an official or authorized account, and that the 
responsibility of its publication rests exclusively with 
ourselves.

The attendance at the opening of Conference was 
unusually Ijtrge, 512 names of preachers having been 
forwarded to Liverpool, from various parts of the 

• United Kingdom and Foreign Stations, as authorized 
by their respective District meetings to attend, and 
nearly that number were actually present. At six 
o’clock in the morning,» the Conference commenced 
its sittings in Brunswick Chaiiel, the President giving 
out the hymn on the 456lh page.

*■ llow good tad pleewot 'll* to scr,” &r.

The Rev. Messrs. Entwislc ami TrclVry engaged in 
prayer.

The first art of the Conference was to supply the 
vacancies which had, during the year, occurred 
in the “ Hundred.” On the names having been call
ed over there apjicared seven vacancies—five in Great 
Britain, and two in Ireland, which were filled upas 
follows—

William Worth, Hugh Carter, Jonathan Williams, 
John P. Hnswell, Joseph Cusworth, David Weugh, 
John Huddon.

The Hundred names, according to Mr. Wesley’s 
Deed of Declaration, having been thus filled up, tho 
Conference proceeded to the election of the President, 
when the votes were—

Mr. Lessey, 161 ; Mr. Dixon, 91 ; Mr. Stanley, 
14 ; Mr. Atherton, 12.

The right of voting for the President, or mon- cor 
rectly uniting in his nomination, is possessed hy those 
ministers who have been in the itinerancy fourteen 
years ; the election being legally vested in the “ Hun
dred,” their confirmation was necessary to tho validi
ty of the preceding vote. &

The “ Hundred*' at once confirmed the nomination 
of the Rev. Tbeophilu* Lessey, and ho waa conse
quently declared to be duly elected.

The Rev. Robert Newton was rr-electrd 4n the 
offico of Secretary of the Conference, by the unprece
dented majority of 252.

The Revs. John Anderson, and Isaac Keeling were 
appointed Sub-Secretaries; and the Revs. R. Widdy, 
S. Jackson, and John Farrar, writers of official let
ters.

The preliminary proceedings having been complet
ed, an hour was occupied iur- soknm ami united 
prnver.

TheConference adjourned at nine, and re-nssem- 
blcd at ten o'clock.

Upon the re-assembling of the Conference, the Ex- 
President addressed his newly-appointed successor to 
(he following effect :—“ 1 havo great pleasure in de
livering to you the seal of the Conference, nssured 
(hut the power of which it is the sign, will lie used 
for the advancement of those holy ohjcfcts which con
stitute the end of our union.
You w ill be supported by the prayers and sympathies 
of your brethren, and above nil by the guidance and 
aiil of the God of nil grace. I have great pleaeuro 
(added Mr. Jackson, at the sam» time shaking tho 
hand of the President,) to be tho first to render ho
mage to you in your new and responsible office.”

The President having lieen thus formally indiieted 
jnto his office, rose and said,—He felt more strongly 
than lie could express, the responsibility under 
which the Conference had placed him. He unfeign- 
edly declared, that he shrunk from it ; it was with 
difficulty he could sustain his spirit in the contempla
tion of the arduous duties which might devolve upon 
him ; he was constrained to confess, that he felt him
self altogether incompetent for the successful discharge 
of them : but, at the call of the Conference, he should 
address himself to his great work, in dejiendaiice upon 
divine assistance. He never felt more powerfully 
the"necessity of personal religion ; awl, however ho 
might discharge the duties which awaited him, he 
believed they would lead him to ecvk an increase of
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the power of religion in his own soul ; he would go 
to that G oil whose word hath said, “ If any man lack 
wisdom, let him ask of Him who giveth to all men 
liberally and irpbraideth not.” He felt how much 
calmness, how much discrimination, how much firm
ness, how much benignity, how much ardent devotion 
to God were required for the proper discharge of his 
office He was overpowered by the contemplations 
which his high responsibilities awakened. His emo
tion was increased by the consideration, that this was 
the Centenary Year. He was very desirous that it 
should lie distinguished by those copious out-pourings 
of the Holy Spirit, those “ times of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord,” with which they had been 
favoured at their Centenary meetings in many of the 
large towns. They could never forget the first meet
ing held at Manchester. The Conference was as
sembled under the influence of excited faith. He had 
mingled with them in their circuits, and, from his 
visits and his |>crsonal intercourse with them, he knew 
that they were prepared to exercise faith in the pro
mises of God—they were prepared to look for pecu
liar manifestations of the divine presence. Their 
Centenary Conference had a glorious beginning. 
They had an increase of 16,000 members to their so
cieties in the course of the year,—the largest increase 
with which they had been favoured since the year in 
which the mysterious pestilence had gone through the 
land, and been sanctified to the spiritual good of 
thousands. He was encouraged and comforted by 
the manifestation of the confidence of his brethren, 
and by the assurance that he had an interest in their 
prayers. He requested the continuance of their af
fection arpl confidence. He could not sit in the chair, 
if bo did not believe his brethren loved him and pray- 1 
ed for him. He needed much wisdom and grace ;— 
he needed it for his own sake ;—he needed it for their 
sakes ; and with all his heart he asked them to pray 
that these heavenly gifts might be imparted to him. 
He derived comfort and confidence also from the re
collection that be was surrounded by men of eminent 
wisdom and exnerience, whose assistance he earnest
ly sought, nnn whose suggestions he would most 
gratefully receive. There was another consideration, 
which, though it concerned him personally, he would 
take the liberty of naming. He was the first son of a 
Methodist preacher who had occupied that chair. He 
felt powerfully in thus adverting to the memory of bis 
venerated father. Conference after Conference, he 
remembered conversing with him, walking with him, 
sitting tinder his wing ; and particularly at the last 
Conference, which he attended, when he was “ in 
a^e and feebleness extreme.” These affecting re
miniscences placed him in his own apprehension, if 
he might lie allowed to say it, as a link between an
cient and modern Methodism. Let us go back (be 
added) to first principles—let us maintain strong and 
indissoluble our Christian and fraternal unity ; this 
was the bond of our fathers : let us cultivate brother
ly kindness ; and, in onr deliberations let no differ
ence of opinion occasion an alienation of affection. 
Ho concluded hy again casting himself upon the 
prayers, the candour, and the kindness of his breth
ren.

The Rev. Joseph Entwisln then rose to propose a 
vote of thanks to the Ex-President for the very able 
manner in which he had discharged the duties of his 
office during the past year. He said, it might lie the 
ast time that he should propose such a vote. It was 

a principle with him, that every man who did his duty 
in any department of our public work was entitled to 
an expression of thanks. He had felt a thousand 
times, during the year, that the Lord had been emi
nently with his servant,—that Mr. Wesley’s words 
had been remarkably fulfilled, “the best of all is, God 
is with ys.* Those whom God employs, he always 
helps : from this consideration he thought the newly 
elected President might derive encouragement. lie

(Mr. Entwisle) would relate nn nnecdotq which be 
had received from «he late Rev. John Pawson : it 
cmlmdied a reply of John Wesley to Charles, who 
was more disposed than his brother to look on the 
dark side, and on that occasion expressed his doubt* 
of the practicability of some measure, by observing 
that “ if he had wings he could fly ;” John answered 
with his characteristic decision, “ Brother, if God 
commanded me to fly he would give me wings.” Ha 
moved, that the most confiai thanks of the Conference 
arc due, and arc hereby given to our late President 
the Rev. Thomas Jackson, for the able, edifying, and 
highly acceptable manner in which he has fulfilled the 
arduous duties of his station, and for bis whole officio] 
conduct during the past year.

The President in a brief and appropriate addrew, 
presented the vote of thanks to his hopoured prede
cessor.

Dr. Bunting moved, and Mr. Marsden seconded,-* 
That the resolution of thanks to the Ex-Preeident b* 
inserted in the printed Minuets, w hich was at one* 
unnnimouly agreed to.

The Ex-President then rose to move the thanks of 
Conference, to the Rev. Robert Newton, of whom h$ 
spoke ns “ their most excellent Secretary.” The as
sistance he had rendered to him (Mr. Jackson) in thé 
discharge of the duties of the important office be baq 
had the honour to fill, was invaluable, and his inter* 
course with him, on all occasions, had been most de
lightful. He had been twice stationed in the camé 
circuit with Mr. Newton, and though he had alwajf 
regarded him with the warmest esteem and affection, 
yet he never loved him ae he loved him now. Having 
had so many opportunities of w itnessing his excellent 
spirit and exemplary conduct, he the more cordially 
moved,—“ That the thanks ol'the Conference be most 
affectionately presented to the Rev. Robert Newton 
for his valuable and highly acceptable services as hi 
Secretary during the past year.

The Rev. Richard Reece seconded the resolution 
which was immediately and unanimously adojted.

The Rev. Messrs. Anderson and Keeling were re
appointed to their offices ns Sub-Secretaries, and the 
Rev. Messrs. Waddy, S. Jackson, and J. Farmerss 
Official Letter Writers.

The Rev. Messrs. Stewart, Waugh, and Rcjllcy 
were introduced as the representatives of the héfi 
conference to the British, and delivered the officiel 
address of the former to the latter body.

The Rev. Dr. Olin was also introduced as a mce^ 
lier of one of the conferences in the United States.

The conference then entered on their ordinary rou
tine of business ; and in pursuance of this prescribed 
course, commenced the enquiry, “ Whal preaektft 
are this year admitted into full connexion with tie 
conference ?” The period of ministerial probation 
extends to four years, and during that term the con
ference annually enquires into the fitness of the Candi
date for admission into nil the functions of hirsacred 
office, ami it is not until he has given, in this extend
ed period of trial, “ full proof” of his qualification foe 
the Christian Ministry, that he receives a public aijd 
official “ ordination.” During this and several suc
ceeding sittings, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 
conference was occupied by enquiries, not only inrp- 
fcrcnce to those ministers who had completed their 
term of probation, but those also who remained " on 
trial,” and had been in the itinerancy one, tv», sad 
three years in that capacity. Important os these en
quiries are, it must be obvious to our readers that 
they do not furnish suitable materials for our report. 

Nearly the whole of Thursday and a part of Friilsj 
were devoted to an examination of the fitness of those 
young men who arc now proposer!, for the first Wpc, 
to be admitted “ on trial” into the Itinerant 
They have previously belonged to the class of *'L®**U 
—or, to use a term which our general readers win
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derstand 1 letter, Liy-Pnarher< and displaying quali
fications for a more extended sphere i>f usefulness, 
they are proposed to the Quarterly Meetings l»y the 
superintendent ministers of the circuit iti which they 
respectively résilie, and, if approved by them, under
go a personal examination hy the ministers of the dis
trict, at their annual assembly : and h iving passed 
satisfactorily through this course of careful and varied 
enquiry, they are at length recommended to tlie con
ference. The number of candidates so recommended 
from the Home and foreign stations, is this y-itr unu
sually large, amounting to 120,64 of whom olfer them
selves for the Home Ministry, and 52 for the Mission
ary service. The vacancies occasioned by death, and 
the demand for nil increased numlier of “ labourers in 
the vineyard,” both at home and abroad, require a 
large and constant supply.

FRIDAY TOREKOOX.

The next question to which the attention of the con
ference is directed, relates to the Deaths which have 
taken place amongst the ministers of the Connexion, 
in the course of the year. It is, on all occasions, a so
lemn and affecting enquiry. 11 Our Fathers, where 
are they ? The Prophets, do they live forever ?” 
To the Christian Church itself, the removal of its 
ministers, by death, is a mournful bereavement ; but, 
tiie stroke is felt with additional solemnity, by their 
fellow labourers.

The Preside»!, upon introducing the question, said 
“ We now have to enquire, who have departed from 
the scenes of their earthly labours ta their rewards of 
glory. And whilst we examine these records of 
Death, let ue remember that, “ IV e are to the margin 
come, and we expect to die.” God has favoured us 
with a gracious manifestation of his presence and we 
rejoice in the tokens of his favour. I would call 
to your recollection the pious and animated strains, 
in which our Beloved Ex-President, in anticipating 
the period of his own dissolution, expressed his hope 
of his glorious immortality. He seemed to be carried 
into an ecstacy : —

Thrice blamed bll« Impirlig hope
11 lids the f-iliitlng «pirlti up, 
ll bring* to tile lUe died.

Let the question I am about to propose lead us to 
close self-examination in reference to the period 
xvhen we ourselves shall be 11 written among the 
dead.”

The following list contains the names of the minis
ters who have, during the past year, exchanged mor
tality for life. Some of them were venerable for 
age and services of the most extensive usefulness. 
Revered and loved by their brethren, they passed 
full of days a;id honours to their eternal rest. “Their 
bodies are buried in death but their “ souls are in 
the hands of God,” and “ their name liveth.”

1. John Giulter; 2. William Pollard ; 8. Edward 
Oakes ; 4. Thomas Twiddy ; 5. Joseph Burgess ;
G John Ogilvie ; 7. Humphrey Jones ; 8. James 
Fassell ; 9. John Fairbourne ; 10. Jonathan Bar
ker ; 11. William Arnett; 12. Benjamin Barrett; 
13. Samuel Thompson ; 14. Robert Ramin ; 15. 
John Mercer ; 16. John Ward, sen. ; 17. John 
Wright; 13. Thomas L. Bakewcll ; 19. Philip Hard- 
casilc, sen.

ix Aeland.
20. Henry Lucy ; 21. John Remmington ; 22. 

Alexander Sturgeon ; 2i. William Smith ; 24. John 
Howe ; 25. John Marshall, sen. ; 26. Gideon Ous- 
ley.

IX THE FORF.IGX MISSIONS.

27. Thomas Henry Bewley ; 2d. Thomas XX «II ; 
*9. Edward J. Peurd ; 30. Thomas Filwards, Juu. 
dl. Robert 11. Crane ; 32. Henry Fleet.

2tl

A brief sketch of the life anil charncicr of each 
deceased minister is usually read to the.Conference, 
which is subsequently entered on the journals, and in
serted in the printed Minuet*. Tributes of aflVction, 
too, are spontaneously paid to his memory, by his 
surviving friend*, in their testimony to lu» vit tuts, 
his talents, or his labour*.

At the conclusion of this mournful inquiry, the 
President said—we have gone through these record* 
of mortality and our spirits Inn c been deeply uflirted. 
Standing on the margin of the graves of our depart
ed brethren, we have looked into the eternal world ; 
we have thought of the period when other* will make 
similar records of us to those which we have now 
made of them who have entered into “ the joy of 
their Lord." God grant that we may die the death 
of the righteous, and that uur last end may be like 
theirs.”

The President then called upon the Conference to 
unite in singing the following appropriate verses .

Shrinking from the mltl Iiaii.1 oldrmh,
I too shall gullirr up my lift ;

Shull •omt^reeign ihi* tin ting t»r«mb,
And die m> i’aiber*» <iud 10 meut. #

N'iml«T'd Among ihv people, I 
Expert with jo* Iti) 1ère to M f,

llrvAti»v thou • Îill11 for winiiM» die ,
Je» un, ie death, re member air.

The next in order relates to the religious and mi
nisterial character ot the Preachers. Ju no religious 
community are its ministers subjected to a more strict 
ami frequent scrutiny. First, in their annua! district 
meetings, and afterward* at the general Conference, 
tlip question is asked, “ Are there any objections to 
any of our Preachers ?” The names are called over 
“ one by one,” and a separate answer required in re
ference to each individual.

The President said—wo are passing from one im
portant subject to another doeply affecting, “ Bless
ed are the dead who die in the Lord.” Contemplat
ing the days of departed goodness and worth, we 
feel that we are nothing. Now we are nlmut to en
ter upon an investigation, which to my mind, is so
lemn and affecting. On these occasions 1 have sat 
in silent examination of my own heart. We are na
turally led by the nuestion to an interior and faithful 
investigation ; and were we seen by our brethren ns 
we appear to the eye of God, the inflictions of a puni
tive discipline might be justly assigned to us. Let 
us guard against the danger of losing that spirituality 
of mind which is the life and soul of piety ; w ithout 
which our public services are a mere form ; and 
which, if lost, we have lost that which constitute* the 
secret of our power, and glory, ami lieauty. Thai 
Io»ti we have lost the source of our enjoyment ; we 
have lost that which alone gives efficacy to our mi
nistry ;—we have lost the car and hand of God, end 
our ministry is then valueless. Go with me into Ibis 
faithful examination, with fervent prayer, with vigi- 
lent watchfulness, and with resolute devotion to God. 
Wjien ww cull to our recollection the words of the 
Ajiostle, the greatest of men, one who trod nearest to 
the path of his divine master, “ I ki’cp under my 
body and bring it into subjection ; lest that, by »»y 
means, when 1 hove preared to others, I myself 
should lie a cast away,”—well may we, worms as we 
are, tremble. Let us conduct ibis examination with 
candour, with kindness, nml with firmne*.*. We are 
mutual friends, guardians of each other»’character, 
and may apeak out here witb the greater freedom. 
Thank God, we are united in the hand* of fraternal 
love ; ami while as a body, we are spreading to the 
north and south, the east, the west, touching the ut- 
most fruiiiier* ot the worhl, tho veervt of our slrffngtlt 
lies in our faithful devotion to the service of God, 
and our cordial, honest love to each other. The en
quiry comprehends
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1. Moral and religious character—arc we men 
offlGod ?

2. The lieliei of our doctrines ns explained in 
the notes of Mr. Wesley on the New Testa
ment, and bis first four volumes of sermons.

3. Attachment to our discipline, and a faithful 
administration of it ; and

4. Competent abilities for the work of the Chris
tian Ministry.

A part of Friday, and the whole of Saturday were 
devoted to these enquiries into the characters of the 
Ministers of the Connexion. The question was re
sumed and completed at the early sitting on Tuesday 
morning. The result of this minute and lengthened 
investigation affords cause of devout thanksgiving to 
God, by whose all-sufficient grace bis servants have 
been “ kept from the evil that is in the world.” The 
examination relates to nearly 1460 ministers. In 
this large number the cases were extremely few 
which called for the exercise of the mildest disci
pline ; and they chiefly referred to points of ecclesi- 
nstical rule and order, and were generally exempt 
from a-charneter of moral delinquency. One instance 
only required the extreme penalty of expulsion from 
the Ministry.

The forenoon and afternoon sittings of Tuesday 
were occupied by an examination conducted by the 
President, in the presence of the Conference, of those 
young ministers, who, having completed theirterm of 
probation, are now proposed to lie fully admitted in
to connexion with the Conference. The examina
tion is chiefly of a Theological nature, and is design
ed not only to ascertain that these young ministers 
are themselves “ sound in Faith,” hut also that they 
possess such an acquaintance with Christian Theolo
gy, ns by the blessing of God, will qualify them, in a 
competent and useful manner, ‘'to teach others also.” 
They arc 62 in number ; and we hope to be able to 
present to our readers, iu our next-number, an ample 
report of the services connected with the ordina
tion.

In the eatly pert of this day, it was resolved, by a 
unanimous vole, that the thanks of the Conference 
be presented to the Ex-President for his “ Centenary 
sermon,” and that he be requested immediately to 
publish it. A similar request was presented to the 
President for the publication of bis sermon ; und 
the Rev. J. Scott to poldish the sermon which be 
preached on the morning of the preceding Sabbath ; 
that discourse, also, having a Centenary character.

On Wednesday morning, the examination of the 
young men, to bo admitted into full connexion with 
ihe Conference was concluded. Several of the most 
eminent ministers of the Body expressed their Worm 
approbation of the manner in which they had passed 
through the examination, and of the clear and com
prehensive views they bad stated of the system of 
Wesleyan Theology.

The Conference was occupied during the greater 
part of Wednesday forenoon, in considering the di
visions of the Circuits which were proposed,—and 
which bad received the previous sanction of the Dis
trict Meetings to which they respectively lielong.

At this stage of the business, the President stated 
that the Rev. Dr. Olin was about to return to Ameri
ca, and wished, in taking leave, to address a few 
words to the Conference.

Dr. Olin said,—He could not but feel unfeigned 
embarrassment in attempting to address such an as
sembly as that before which be then stood ; particu
larly as ihie was the first time for the last three years, 
.shat his elate of health had permitted him to speak in 
public. Though he had no official duty to discharge 
amongst them, yet it appeared to him, that it might

Iw deemed uneourteou* if he omitted m entras hfc . 
thanks to thorn, ns the Fathers of the Worflejm 
mily, that they had |H*rmittcd hirn, n stranger, to o* 
copy a seat amongst them, and to witness their 
libérations. They had stretched out the hand*ef fel
lowship to him ;—they had recognized him aw a Bro
ther, as * member of the same family as tbemselve»» 
—and he heartily thanked the President, and ihrooefe 
him the Fathers of the Body, for haring received birf' 
in that character. He had mingled with them, aw - 
merely as an official assembly, met for the transac
tion of business,—but to remind each other hew 
much they owed to God for the mercies of a hundred 
years. Though he had no official duty to execute 
amongst them, yet he claimed a filial and fraternal.' 
relation to them ;—in the celebration of their JubHai^
• hey occupied common ground ; hi* heart heel with* 
theirs in his attachment to the great prineiplee.pt 
Wesleyan Methodism ; in his veneration for three- 
great and good men who had gone before ; andiei 
his settled purpose to co-operate wiih them. eéÉi 
with his brethren on the other side of the Atlwtie#idi 
extending the blessings of Christianity to tbeeedaief
the earth.......He had been highly gifted with the ep»
pnrtunity of witnessing the order of their proceeds 
ings. He had been in the habit of looking,/with 
great attention and interest, to the delHierrrieasefa 
body which occupied so important a part m the we# 
chinery of Methodism. He had regarded with pe
culiar affection the companions and suAeeeors of him 
whom God had raised up for the aecomplnhmeat of 
this work, and had contemplated these venerable 
men with profound respect,—as the eonservaterf lef 
the great principles of Protestantism and W elf b um 
Methodism. In America, as in England, they eafled 
Mr. Wesley their Father in God : and though lljay 
were not disposed to call any man “ Master* upon 
earth, yet they regarded hirn as their ebosenfewW 
prêter of the Word of God :—and that no i 
measure of the spirit of wisdom ami grace 
upon him when he devised that form of sowed 1 
nod that system of godly discipline, which j 
ed the Irond of their union. He rejoiced to i 
here, in Ireland, and America, they walked by She 
same rule, and that everywhere Methodism wet 
one. They venerated the writings of Wesley ;*w 
works were in their libraries ; his views ef divise 
truth were inculcated on their youth. They veuerat- 
ed, too, the writings of Fletcher, Clarke, BenSM, 
Watson, and several other worthies whose label* 
bad contributed to preserve their unity of Gwtb aad 
practice. They were indebted, too, to the ablsffta 
of one who had made Watson so well knows lo
them..........It would have given him great sstislm-
tion, to have seen at this Conference, a rej
live of the American branch of the Wesleyan ft»*/* 
to take a part in ihe celebration of the Cenlvearyw 
Methodism, to say, how cordially they were dispCSM 
to co-operate with them in the advancement ot&ir 
common olÿect.—,##You (said Dr. 0.) beve eihwe 
100 years,—we 50 and he was sorry that ilUH* 
left to one so little known,—who had Tenderers» 
Utile service to the cause, to moke this comeMBtss* 
tion. His heart was animated by the history oft we 
past, and the hopes of the future, and feeble es b» 
was, he would repeat that they were of cm heart 
and one mind with them. Their pleaa aed pBWJ 
were substantially the same, the small differ»dcs 
which existed betxveen them, arose from ■Uw oBÊf®** 
zation of the civil government,—in the fraaaOiSM»' 
ciely in America, and in the character of -their 
cal institutions. But their democracy was *

been settled, and they were now united-
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ay had beeeght eut more prominently the distinctive 
feature* ef Methodism ; they approved of them more 
cordially, end were resolve»! to stand hy them. They 
separated between democracy, and what Christ had 
ordained to belong to the government of his Church.
.....He expressed a very strong desire that the means
might tie adopted for keeping up an affectionate cor
respondence between the two great branches of the 
Wesleyan family. He was not aware of any specific 
question which rendered such a correspondence ne
cessary ; bet he desired it for the great object of 
preserving a unity of faith and practice throughout 
oer societies in Europe nod America. He desired it 
also on a national ground. They were a million : 
an intelligent, industrious, and influential people. 
There were no two nations under heaven so liound to 
love each other as Britain and America. The cause 
of piety, liberty, civilization, and national prosperity 
was involved in the continuance of their friendly re
lations : and unleJb- madness seized their councils, 
unless untoward and unmanageable difficulties arose, 
those amicable relations would not be violated. But 
if agitating and perplexing questions should arise, 
the influence of Christianity would be most beneficial 
in conducting them to a peaceful termination. Chris
tianity made men good subject» and good citizens ; it 
did not diminish their loyalty nor hit patriotism ;—it 
accommodated itself to circumstances and to coun
try, and did not make them less willing to assert the 
rights of their respective countries. He would put 
the thought far away, that the peace subsisting be
tween the two nations would be suspended. No 
people were placed under higher responsibilities than 
the Methodists. They were a million members in 
the two connexions. It was important that a good 
understanding should exist between them ; that they 
should know.each other well ss Christians, since 
they might exert an extensive and valuable influ
ence in preventing war, und settling questions of 
great national interest. On these grounds, be thought 
that intercourse between the two great communities 
was most desirable. He expressed a hope that to 
renew and maintain that intercourse, a representa
tive would be appointed from thé British to the 
American General Conference. He spoke the senti
ments of bis brethren on the other side of the Atlan- 
-tic when he said that their representative would be
very heartily received.........He thanked the President,
and through him the liody over which he presided, 
for the kindness he had received from them. He 
■prayed that God would direct and prosper their delibe
rations. They were one in Christ Jesus, one in the 
great work to which they were devoted, anil one in 
that system of godly order and discipline established 
in their societies ; and he trusted that they should 
ever work together in the advancement of their great 
objects with undisturbed harmony and success.

The President rose at the conclusion of Dr. Olin's 
address, and shaking hands with great cordiality said, 
41 You will go back to vour own country, holding a 
-place in our warmest affections ; in the name and on 
behalf of the Conference I bid you farewell ; hoar 
our love to the great societies from which you have 
come. We rejoice with yourself in our unity,and look 
"forward with holy joy to the day when,ascending from 
our respective shores, we shall meet in our Father’s 
bouse in heaven.

In the afternoon sittings on Wednesday, the ques
tion, “ What circuits shall be divided ?” was con
cluded, and

The Conference proceeded to consider “ VV hat ad
ditional Preachers shall be granted ?” A very large 
nnmber of applications were made from circuits in 
various parts of the connexion, amongst which were, 
the Bedford, Northampton, Huntingdon, Dover, 
Hye, Tenterden, Norwich, and Downbam Circuits.

Oo Thursday the same questions were resumed,

wtyen applications were considered from the Guern
sey, Tavistock. Exeter, Monmouth, llehetbr^. Hinck
ley, Ludlow, Nantwieh, Warrington, Manchester, 
1st., Bury, Glosson, Holmfirth, Sowerhv BVIdgr, 
Bristal, Dewsbury,» ikewell and Brail well, lTkeihnne, 
Leicester, Horncastlc, Boston, Hull, Barton, Shajth, 
Stockton, Penrith, and other Circuits.

Several of these applications, the Conference was 
obliged at once to decline, fur want of the requirin'
fund» to proviile for the increased expenditure.........
On a sulisequent day, a Committee wa* appointed 
carefully to consider and to decide iijton the n|oat ur
gent and necessitous cases :—of this clew, the hum - 
her admitted is thirty-eight.

The Committee of the Theological Institution, 
presented by their Secretary the following resolution, 
which was unanimously adopted hy the Confe
rence : —

“ That, ns the Committee are Billy convinced of 
the necessity of placing all the students under a regu
lar ami official superintendency, ami of making pro
vision for a more exact system of elementary in
struction, they recommend to the Conference that, 
at least until a larger Institution can lie erected, nil 
additional house lie procured, in the neighbourhood 
of London, with a design to form a preparatory 
branch of the Institution Establishment. That, if 
the Conference approve of the previous suggestion, 
the Committee farther and most unanimously re
commend that the Rev. John Farrar lie appointed 
tutor and governor of the preparatory brunch of the 
Institution.”

At the early sitting on Friday, the Conference was 
engaged in considering, “ Who shall be placed oo 
the list of supernumeraries ?” Several, from the in
firmities of advanced age, or of severe labour, have 
been compelled thus partially to retire from the 
scenes of ministerial activity and toil. We eult- 
jdin n list of their names

1. Francis Derry ; 9. Robert Morton ; S. Charles 
Hnime ; 4. Robert Mel«on ; 5. Joseph Meek ; 6. 
William McKittrirk ; 7. John Russell, 1st. ; d. 
Hodgson Cneson.

IN I It Et. A ND.
Messrs. D. Wnitgh, McCormick, nnd Borrows.
At 9 o’clock the Conference adjourned till 3 o'clock, 

to nllow opportunity fur the Stationing Committee 
to meet, in order to make various necessary changea 
in their provisional plan of stations. At 3 o’clock 
the Conference rc-assembled, nnd the Stationing 
Committee having requested more time, adjourned 
till 9 o’clock on the morning of Saturday.

On assembling at that hour on Saturday the Prc-i- 
dent read a note which hail lieen addressed to him Iw 
the young men who had been admitted into full con
nexion, earnestly soliciting the Conference to rrtpieet 
the Ex-President In publish the very admirable charge 
which he had delivered to them on the preceding 
evening. The Conference having unanirnonwlv 
adopted the request, the F.x-Prcsident, in a brief and 
appropriate speech, expressed hia compliance.

The Rev. Isaac Keeling, aa Chairman of the New
castle District, presented a memorial from the New
castle upon Tyne and other adjoining circBitv, re
questing that the Conference would hold it» sillier* 
next year in Newcastle, and gave notice that lie 
should move the consideration of it ou a future day.

The plan of Stations as prepared by the Stationing 
Committee, at their numerous meetings, was then 
brought into the Conference, amt read hy the* Seerc- 
tary. The remainder of Saturday and the whole of 
Monday were devoted to the settlement of this per
plexing and difficult business
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TUESDAY, AUG. 13.

' The Rev. Samuel Hope, Secretary of the Contin
gent Fund, made the following announcement of the 
present number of Members in the Society :—

In Great Britain, 133V . . . 307,063
1833 . . . 206,801

Increase .... 10,267

In Ireland, 1339
1833 .

v
Increase .

26.393
26,244

139

In the Foreign Stations, 1839
1333

73,727
66,908

Increase . . . . 5,919
Exhibiting a total increase, during 

the year of .... 16,325
Mr. Hope stated, that in addition to the actual in

crease, the candidates for membership, or persons 
«« admitted on trial,” in Great Britain amount to
20.105.

The President called upon the Conference devoutly 
to acknowledge the goondess of God, in the success 
which he had vouchsafed to their labours, by uniting 
to sing M Praise God from whom all blessings flow,” 
Sic. It is n cause of gratitude, that in addition to 
this encouraging augmentation in the number of 
members, the state ef tbs Counexional Funds exhibits 
al*o a general improvement.

The memorial,of several members and friends of 
our societies in the Newcastle, (East and West,) 
Gateshead, Sunderland, North and South Shields 
circuit, affectionately inviting the Conference to hold 
its next meeting at Newcastle, which was presented 
on Saturday, was considered on Monday ; when it 
was unanimous^ resolved that the next Conference be 
held at Newcastle upon Tyne, with the understand
ing that the hours of business be accommodated to 
local circumstances, by commencing the morning 
sittings at seven o’clock, the hour for breakfast being 
from nine to ten ; the second sitting from ten to half 
p ist three to four, and everting sittings being avoided.

It was proposed that the Rev. John McLean be ap
pointed by the Conference to the situation be now 
occupies us Chaplain to the Sheffield Proprietary 
School ; and that not as a supernumerary, but us a 
preacher in active service ; but the difficulties of the 
subject were*such that the motion was withdrawn.

This decision does not of course interfere with the 
continual residence of Mr. Ms Lean in the situation 
which he so usefully holds, in this excellent Institu
tion.

The remainder of the day was devoted to business 
of a miscellaneous nature. Numerous changes were 
made in the stations, and different vacancies supplied. 
A considerable portion of time was occupied by the 
election of Chairmen of Districts, and the appoint
ment of Financial Secretaries. The evening was 
employed in the transaction of the business of the 
“ Preachers* Annuitant Society," instituted for the 
Imnefit of the worn-out Preachers, and of Widows of 
Preachers.

At the evening Sitting, as we stated in our last re
port, the Conference resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Methodist Preachers* Annuitant Society, the 
President in the Chair, and received the Report, and 
transacted the regular annual business of that So
ciety.

The Conference then resumed its sittings, and re
vived the Report of the General Bock Committee. 
The following resolutions were adopted, in connec- 
i ion with this department of the business of the Con
ference.

L That as a token of the high estimation In wh&h 
the Conference bolds the emiment services which hA 
has rendered to the Connexion by his exeelleotaad 
popular Centenary Volume, a copy of the 
Scripturcs, the best that can be procured, elegaetii1 
bound, ami with a suitable inscription, be presetted' 
to the Ex-President, Thomas Jackson. "

2. That the thanks of the Conference be pn 
to the Rev. George Cubitt, for the very satisi 
manner in which be has discharged the very Isl 
duties of Editor during the past year.

3. Thai the thanks of the Conference be 
to the Rev. John Farrar, for the valuable assist 
he has rendered the Editor during the past year.

4. That the thanks of the Conference be tetti 
the Rev. John Mason, our Book Steward, for 
careful and successful management of the dudes- 
his office during the year ; to the Rev. John Bro11 
sen., for his services as Editor of the ChildU jjfi 
zine ; to the Rev. John Farrar," for his servie* 
Secretary of the London Book Committee ; sail 
the London Book Committee for their judie'- 
management of the nffcirs of the book-room dgi 
the past year.

5. That the thanks of the Conference be pn 
to the Rev. II. Treffry, the Chairman of the Mi 
«list Tract Committee ; to the Ilev. Robert Ne 
the Secretary ; to those Preachers who have si 
oil nexv tracts ; and to the Committee, for the vi 
and efficiency with which they have discharged 
duties during the past year.

6. That Mr. Wesley’s abridgement of the 
for the administration of Baptism and the 
Supper, be published in one convenient vohime,dj^ 
ti net from the other parts of the Liturgy. . f: >

7. That an edition of the First Catechism be-fill*’1 
lished, in which the answers to each questio* gfcjtf I 
be put in the form of a complete proposition,ttttdjÿ 
dying the entire sense of the question and asswtr, ' 
without any alteration of the words, and also that *•** 1 
Key” shall be published, adapted to this pard?«4l^ 
edition.

e onter 
L»nl!s

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14.
-J

The Report of the Chapel Building Committee 
was read and considered ; and the Committee 
directed to sit again to consider certain bases of ( 
pels to be proposed to be sold. The cases, ges 
are those in which the erection of new and l| 
Chapels has rendered the disposal of the 
necessary ; but no sale can be legally effected Wlj 
out the consent of the Conference.

The Report of the Chanel Loan Fund, of the 
rnl Chapel Fund, of the Centenary Fund, and 
Children’s Fund, and of ibo Kingswood « 
Woodhouse Grove Schools were read by the 
taries of these Institutions respectively, aod t 
Resolutions respecting each of them were adoj 
the Conference, for which we must refer our 
to 11 the Minutes of the Conference” to he si 
published by its authority.

The Rev. J. Bowers read the resolutions of 
Committee of the Theological Institution ; ihey W! 
adopted by the Conference, and will appear ip 
authorized “ Minutes.” j

The Pastoral Address of the Conference u> n
cieties, prepared by the Rev. Dr. Hannah, WMlW.a 
and unanimously approved. It is a piwdution.ifl*^;'i| 
thy of its esteemed and accomplished author j 
liarly adapted to the circumstances of the*tin»ttft>(§BP ? 
admirably calculated to instruct and edify the 
classes of persons who constitute the chttrge ef ',i 
Collective Pastorate.” • fin

The proposal to appoint a Représentatif® W 
the next General Conference of the AmexiçSB 
nexion was considered.’ /...Ir! >t
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Mr. Marsden said that, though separated by the 
Atlantic, and though variations existed as to modea 
of discipline, yet the American Methodists and our
selves were one family, and he was of opinion that 
to send a Representative to the next General Confe
rence would promote union among the Methodists 
throughout the world, and would also strengthen the 
union of the two countries. He therefore proposed 
that their respected Secretary, Mr. Newton, lie re
quested to Iterome the Representative of the British 
Conference to tho General American Conference, to 
be held m May next.

Mr. Reece seconded the motion, convinced that 
such a representation would conduce to the profit of 
the whole Methodist liody.

Mr. Newton said, that he was favourable to thepb- 
ject proposed, and was sensible of the kind regards 
expressed by his brethren ; hut he thought that he 
was not the man for the purpose, and believed he 
could serve the coi^exion better at home. He then 
alluded to domestic sacrifices which had long been 
made by his family and himself, for the good of the 
Connexion, and hoped the motion would not be 
pressed.

The Conference was evidently impressed with the 
importance of the reasons on which Mr. Newton’s 
objection was founded ; and there was a loud and 
general call for the Ex-l’resident : the names of Mr. 
Dixon and Mr. Waugh were also mentioned ; but it 
was ultimately proposd by Dr. Bunting, and resolved 
unanimously t—

1. That it is highly desirable that a representative 
be sent.

2. That, if the Secretary can reconcile it with his 
domestic feelings and interests, to be their represen
tative, the Conference do hereby not* appoint him, 
leaving him to judge afterwards whether it will he 
practicable for him to fulfil his mission -and,

3. That Dr. Hannah be appointed to prepare a let
ter to the General Conference of the United States, to 
be presented by Mr. Newton, or otherwise sent, os 
circumstances may require.

The Resolutions of the Committee of the Auxiliasy 
Fund,-were read by the Rev. J. Scott, the Treasurer, 
and the Rev. T. Eastwood, the Secretary.

THURSDAT, AUG. 15.

The Rev. W. Naylor presented the report of the 
Senior’s Fund : the thanks of the Conference were 
given to him as the Trggsurer, and he was re-appoint
ed to tho office for the ensuing year.

The Committee te whom had been referred the Re
solutions proposed by Mr. Dixon, on the scheme of 
“ National Education,” and on the proceedings of 
the “ United Committees” in reference to it, brought 
in their report • when Mr. Gnlland rose, and was 
heard at considerable length in defence of u the 
Scheme,” and in opposition to the Resolutions now 
proposed. Several other Ministers were desirous to 
express their sentiments on a subject and on an a ces
sion of so much importance. But a general under
standing existed, that the proceedings of the Confe
rence would terminate on this day, and it was appre
hended that a lengthened debate would prevent the 
execution of that design. The unanimity which so 
evidently prevailed on that question, appeared also to 
supersede the necessity of prolonged discussion, 
and there was a general call for Dr. Bunting ; who 
at once rose, and, with his well known powers of re
ply, successfully answered, one by one, the argu
ments and objections of Mr. Gnlland. At the conclu
sion of Dr. Bunting’s speech, the call for the question 
became so urgent, that the President rose and put the 
motion. Mr. Galland expressed his unwillingness to 
disturb the unanimity of the decision, and requested 
permission to tvithdraw ; tho vote was then taken, 
nnd the resolutions unanimously adopted. They arc 
as follows :

*r>

Question.—What is the judgment of the Conference 
with respect to the measures which were adopted by 
the Condon United Committees, to promote petitions 
in the various societies and congregations of the Con
nexion against the grunt of public money in support 
of the plans of education proposed by the recently np 
pointed Committee of Privy Council ?

Answer.— 1. The Conference, in its deliberate 
judgment, resolves, that the occasion, which especi
ally called for vigilant and active exertions, constitut
ed a full and perfect justification of the proceedings 
in question. The attempt to allow tho introduction 
of the Roman Catholic version of tho Scriptures into 
tho Normal School, which it was proposed to estulili.-h 
and support by a grant of public money, could not 
hut appear eminently calculated to afford fnrililii s 
and means for tho countenance nnd propagation of 
the corrupt and tyrannical system of Popery, highly 
detrimental to the lieat interests of this country, and 
to the security of the Protestant faith, and the spiri
tual welfare of the community at large, parti:wl,irly 
of its children and youth. Besides, aa several parts of 
the. proposed measure had a directly religions bearing 
nnd tendency, deeply affecting nttr body, in eommmf 
with all other Protestant Churches, it was imperative 
on our regularly constituted authorities to pursue 
such a course as might most promptly and affection
ately call forth the united efforts of tho Wesleyan 
Connexion, to defeat a project so fraught with dan- 
ger. The Conference takes this opportunity of re
cording its sorrow and alarm at the methods employ
ed by different parties to revive and extend the influ
ence of Pojicry in the United Kingdom, as well as in 
our colonies ; nnd considers itself called upon, by fi
delity to God, and bis truth, as also to its own well- 
known principles, to pledge itself to the employment 
of all the Christian and legitimate means in its power 
to nrreet the progress of this evil, and to supjiuri the 
general Protestantism of the country, as well as our 
own faith and institutions in particular.

8. The thanks of the Conference are due to the 
Preachers and gentlemen who formed the London 
Committees, nnd they are hereby respectfully nnd 
cordially tendered, for their watchful attention, ex
emplary zeal, and wise and Christian exertions, on 
this important occasion. And, farther, as the Com
mittee of Privy Council is still in existence, and re
tains the power of promoting a scheme of National 
Education, which would, if carried into effect, put, 
to hazard the Scriptural Christianity of the Church 
—trench on the right and duty of Christian Churches 
to educate in their own principles the children of 
their charge,—endanger the foundations ami progress 
of evangelical truth, by introducing a merely secular 
or essentially pernicious a system of education in its 
place,—taint society at its very springs, hy bringing 
the children and the youth of the age under a defec
tive, irreligious, and worldly system,—ami thus, in 
several ways, prepare the public mind for the rece.p 
lion of the dangerous errors of Popery,—these United 
Committees are affectionately directed by the Confe
rence to watch the progress of this great national und 
religious question, with a view to afford a roimcxionul 
assistance to the defeat of all movements tending to 
establish a corrupt and anti-scriptural scheme of Edu
cation at the public expense.

3. As these Committees arc especially appointed by 
the Conference to lie the official and executive organs 
of its business and discipline during the intervals of 
its sittiti<rs ; nnd, moreover, ns their nroce-’dings must 
necessarily pass in review before that body, it is ob
viously improper for any Wesleyan Minister to assail 
those proceedings, previously to the deliberation anil 
judgment of the Conference, by appeals to the world, 
through the medium of the public prow, or otherwise ; 
and such a practice is hereby prohibited.
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Tho Answer of the British Conference to the Ad- 
ilress of the Irish Conference was read by the Rev. 
Janies Dixon.

The Address of the Canadian to the British Con
ference, and the Answer of the British Conference, 
prepared by Dr. Hannah, were read by the Sub-Sec
ret n rv.

This annual interchange of corres "encc be
tween the numerous branches of the Great Wesleyan 
Family, is important, as regularly presentingeto view 
the growing extension of their common interests, and 
as tending to maintain between them, however sepa
rated by distance or distinguished by peculiarities of 
country, education, or evil government, an unbroken 
harmony and affection.

The Rev. Samuel Jackson brought tip the Report 
of the Education Committee whereupon it was re
solved,

1. That the Conference receive the Report with 
much satisfaction, anil having declared, in their Mi 
nates of last year, that they “ were deeply impressed 
by a snnse-of the magnitude and urgency of the sub
ject, as affecting the obligations ami priviliges of the 
Wesleyan Body” which has been submitted to them 
by the Rev. Thomas Jackson, and recommended it to 
the Committee to he prepared, completed, and carried 
into practical operation. To them is also confided 
the duty of watching over the rights and interests of 
our Societies as they may be involved in any legisla
tive and other proceedings on the question of Nation
al Education.

The Rev. F. A, West introduced the Resolutions 
of the Centenary Committee, passed at their meet
ings of July 31st, and August ‘2nd. They were unani
mously adopted by the Conference, and may be found 
iu a preceding column.

CENTENARY CELEBRATION.
Thf. ample information, on all subjects connected 

with this great object which has been diffused by 
means pf the Centenary Meetings, held in various 
parts of the United Kingdom, ami by the excellent 
mid popular Centenary Volume, appears to have ren
dered unnecessary such a Special Deputation, con
sisting of thq President, Ex-President and Secretary, 
as was contemplated by the Conference of 1333. The 
Conference therefore directed, that the Preachers of 
each Circuit, make and execute their own arrange
ments for the devotional celebration of the first com
plete Centenary of the United Societies of Wesleyan 
Methodists, as in other respects appointed by the Mi
nutes of last year. The Conference recommends, 
that the members and friends of our Societies, through
out the Connexion, unite in grateful and devout ac
knowledgment of the great ami numerous' blessings 
involved in the commencement ami progress of 
Methodism, by simultaneous religious meetings, on 
Friday* Oct.- 25th, 1839 :—that on the morning of 
that day, public prayer meetings be held in nil our 
principal Chapels ;—that a public Religious Service 
lie held in the forenoon and evening, as usual on the 
Lord’s Day :—and that any religious festival which 
it may !>e deemed expedient to provide for the poorer 
members of our Societies, and for the children taught 
in our Sunday Schools, shall take place on the Mon
day following, viz. October 28th.

The Conference adopted, on the motion of the Rev. 
Thomas Jackson, Ex-President, the following Reso
lution, for the purpose of rendering the Public Reli
gious Services of the Body more instructive and edi
fying.

The existing rules already require that wherever 
divine service is performed ill England, on the Lord’s 
day, in Church hours, the officiating preacher shall 
read either the service of the Established Church, 
our venerable Ta the r’a abridgement, or at least, the

lessons appointed by the Calendar ; but we leeoeu 
mend either the full service or the abridgement.

In addition to this regulation, the ConfereneajftNt 
further directed, that at every publie relijfûma/ *"

—whether iu the afternoon, or the evening 
Lord’s day, or on the week-day eveüiugs,—-etJeâtt 
oue chapter of the Holy Scriptures shall be)
Cure the sermon is preached.

-j ufit»
The President rose and said—“ And now 

loved Brethreo, I think we may close Ue «criées 
and important business of our present Coaferajpe. 
Having proceeded thus far in the usual plan s^ittor 
proceedings, we shall come together to-morrow emitt
ing to unite in the celebration of the Lonl’s Supper • 
and I would press upon you the importance of delet
ing much of the interval to prayer, that we may sHI 
under the hallowing influence which we expect to 
that solemn ordinance, those great principles which 
unite us to God and to his Church. Let us look fsr- 
ward for a special effusion of thtokHoly Spirit ; mich 
of the success of our labours in tne coming year may 
very greatly depend u|K>n the rich and copious com
munication of the divine influence which, at the table 
of our Lord, may lie shed forth upon us. There ieue 
event connected with our Annual Assembly which to 
my mind is more solemn, more deeply imprmlre, 
and more strikingly admonitory than the separation 
of the Brethren to their respective circuits. Often, 
in my humble place, sitting in the corner of spew, 
have I given vent to the feelings which the adhering 
occasion has called forth. But now, if 1 were to top- 
press them, my emotions would overpowerme. When 
your kindness placed me in the station which Imbo- 
py, I was astonished,—I trembled,—I preyedj I 
knew not how I should be able to fulfil its anlnoeeied 
responsible duties. God, in great condescension,* 
supported me ; to Him be all the glory. 1 am a were 
before him. I am bumbled by the ex pressions of year 
fraternal affection and confidence. 1 thank yen meat 
cordially and sincerely ;—you possess my individual 

and esteem. I shall be hanpt iiw during!ft*
I cun render

regard
year,

1 shall be 
any service

happy 
to any

„ danart
one -Æmy

brethren ;—if in any way I can be “ the Minister of 
God” to them. Allow me to request the coniines* 
ot your prayers on my bcbnlf. You know net hew 
cheering it has been to my spirit to hear your ttoily 
intercessions to God for me. 1 thank you with*my 
whole heart. I ask ns a particular favour that, 
would thus continue to remember me where yc 
membrance w ill be the most valuable and avs 
The love which thus unites ua will be the i 
dearing it is originated by the Holy Spirit, jed 
nourished by those hallowing influences wbkj^de- 
scend upon us in answer to prayer. If I have grilled 
any one (cries of “ No, no,”)—if by any incau^w* 
word i have wounded the feelings of any brother 
(general cries of‘‘No, no” repeatedly,) 1 sincere^ re
gret it, nud if he will cotne to me, I will earnestly ask 
bis forgiveness. (Cries of “ No, no.”) We are!»" 
about to separate, but before our next annuel aahtm* 
bly some will lie removed from tbeir spheres of 
to tbeir mansions of glory. I look upon the ve *~**A 
fathers of the body w ho surrounded me, with I 
of imlcscrilMible admiration and love ; hot 
deeply atlccted by the thought, that we may i 
faces of some of them no more ; that, before we * 
again, they may be numbered with the sainted 
They will live in our warmest ret»llecttona if*? .,l 
shall be the object of opr holy ambilioa, to tread is 
their steps. May G<Vt prepare each of os, fo* t** 
events of the comiug year. •

And this is our Centenary year !—memorable J*er • 
—it receives glory from the past, it casts gl°,T^lwe 
the future, heightened and perfected by the bufWiog*

rlorv which shall fill the whole far*-
uttwh*'11*forth of that glory

trust the year will l>e distinguished by nunr 
extensive revivals of religion throughout the Cod*®

01
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ion. Let us live in love ; let us preserve our frater
nal unity : let us maintain our cuunexional diameter ; 
awl let us carry to our circuits the influence of those 
eonntxional pnn'iples and feelings wlueh have ani
mated us throughout the proceedings of this Confe
rence.

1 he President then called upon the Conference to 
dnite with him in singing the following very impro
priate hyiun ;—

Join’d in one^apirii to our Hemi,
Where he n|»f»oiuU we go ;

And stiM in fiMitstn** iretJ.
Aid show Ins praise below.

0 may we ever walk in him,
Athl nothing know lie»;de ;

Nothing desire, nothing esteem,
Util Jesus Crue.fled.

Closer nn«l closer ldt us cleave 
To hiif beloved embrace ;

Expect his fullness to receive,
Aud grave to answer grace.

Partaker* of the **Hv|our’s grace,
The same in mi ini and heart.

Nor jov, nor grid, uor time, nor place.
Nur life, uor death, can part.

But let us hasten to the day,
Which shall our flesh restore.

When death shall ail be doue away,
And bodies part no mure :

At th<* conclusion of the hynm,
The President engaged in prayer, and pronounced 

'he benediction.

On Friday evening, those members of the Confe
rence who remained in Liverpool, assembled at six 
o’clock for the celebration of the Lord’s-Supper.

The President, assisted by the F.x-President, and 
the Rev. Messrs. Reece, Entwisle, Marsden, Taylor, 
l)r. Bunting, and the Rev. R. Newton, officiated at 
the table. The service was peculiarly solemn and 
edifying. Dr. Bunting and Ucv. R. Newton were 
called upon, at the conclusion, to engage in pray er.

The Journals were then rend ; “ all resolutions 
and orders, touching elections, admissions, expulsions, 
consents, dispensation's, delegations, or appointments, 
and acts whatsoever written and entered therein,” 
were formally declared “ to he had, taken, and to lie 
the acts of the whole Conference, to all intents, pur
poses, and constructions whatsoever.” The Presi
dent and Secretary then puddicly inscribed this official 
recoid ; and the members of the Conference exchang
ing their affectionate farewells, immediately retired.

Thus terminated the Ninety-sixth Animal Confer
ence, distinguished by the general harmony of its pro
ceedings, but most especially by those extraordinary 
religious services, which were designed to commemo
rate tile Centenary of Methodism. Never can those 
services Is; forgotten, and nitver can the impression* 
of devout gratitude ami pleasure which they produced 
be effaced from the minds of those who enjoyed the 
privilege of attending them. The Ex-President, the 
Rev. Thomas Jackson, by hi* services mi this memo
rable occasion, has still augmented the dr lit of grati
tude which the Connexion already owed him, for the 
eminent ability and the elevated tone of" piety with 
which he had discharge-1 the peculiar duties which 
•devolved upon him during the y ear of b.s pr<*-idi m y.

Nor should we render justice t > the hi 'lily talented 
nhd estimable Minister, who lias so worthily suc
ceeded Mr. Jackson, if we did not award f> him 
also, our humide mer I of pr..i.-,i. The public -vrvi- 
ocs in which he bore so prominent and important n 
part, were greatly aided bv hi* glowing umt « liu«!ive 
doqueucc ; whilst the immediate dut its oi the p.-i-

— - - " - —• ' : .T .-t--1

dtnriaf chair, we are informed by competent xvitftess- 
**#, were fulfilled by him with eijmil dignity and kind
ness ; and with n |U,in:'’ss an I impa rtialitx which HI - 
title him to ilia warmest vmitiien.l.ition.

CENTEN A1Î Y PROCEEDI NGS.

The ordinary business of the Confcrrnee 
wholly suspended on Monday , and the day xx »s de* 
voted exclusively to those religious-Services which 
were designed to commemorate “the Centenary of 
the formation of the Wesleyan Mvthodi«t Socieix. 
under the providential instriniicntalily of the evvV-lo 
Inj-revered and venerated John Wcajjev.— It wits a 
glorious day ; and, in the character of" its services 
and in its very high tntd hallowed enjoyments, fully 
realized the anticipations which bad been so long am! 
so ardently indulged hy the friends of" Methodism in 
every part of the kingdom rcsjH-eting it. The servi
ces of the day commenced hy n public Prayer Meet
ing in the Conference Chapel, at six o'clock in the 
morning. It was a delightful beginning. At that 
early hour, the Ch;i|>el was completely filled ; and ono 
feeling of holy gratitude and joy seemed to inspire 
the numerous assemblage. Thu ministers who were 
called upon publicly to engage in player, were the 
Wév. Messrs. Itecre, Ferguson, F.ntwMe, T. W.ougli. 
Wtiddy, Dixon, Newton, ami Bereliam ; and all 
seemed to possess in a more than ordinary measure 
“ the Spirit of Grace and supplication.” 11 It was 
gopd to lie there,” and seldom has “ the hnu-nj of 
Gild” been in a morn <l< lightliil and Id s-ed sensu 
“ the Gate of heaven,” than on tlii : mémorable oc
casion.

At half past ten o’clock t!v service hr",an,at which, 
by the appointment of the preceding Conference, the 
Rqv. Thomas Jackson, tin* F.x-President, was to de
liver, the Centenary Sermon. The Chapel was again 
crowded to excess. The morning service of the 
Church of England was read by the President : and, 
at its conclusion, the E\-lJresident eoinini need the 
execution of this important duty. He gave out thnl 
singularly appropriate hymn, beginning,

how first all till»* n«pir<- t,
Kiii.ll. i! I■ y n spark < I ^ruci ;

Jvfii'h lnvr the iin1i<«lH lirrs 
Sets the kittgtluiiifl oil a

The “ fire from heaven” seemed at once to kindle in 
the hearts of the vast assembly, am! by it- «aerrd 
energy, to unite them, with inteii-e fcrvutir m the 
prqyer—

O fini -iTI may # alrh ihr i*-i ».■/*,
And pnilukc lîit LI.as.

After n suitable prayer, xxbieh was accompanied by 
a rich and heavenly unction, u few verses of'iJte byltin 
were sung, beginning—

Jt-Hue the Conqueror reign* 
lu glorious ulrf'iiL1! .irt.it M. 

fli* Kingdom ox< r Nil m.iit.t 
Xn«l ln«lr ihr «Mill l-e ::.inJ 

Ve t*om* ol L.evn fjiiirr
TTl J' *ti * It. I, ht v l.nv 

l.ilt u;i llVHrl. ,.H Ti ;» \ «>1 :f Vl,|l I*.
Tu hi.U V h '» .1 II ,'v i. • / < i VI .

The Sermon then followed.
It is impossible, by ary m-.cripimi; of our*, justly 

to characterize this m#>-t : dn.irai.le .ml eiii eiivu di- 
eoiirse, or to de-erihe the i ■ :r i:,riI;i::• v ssluJi ii
produced upon the v, ’ a- nl.lv. . ,i:i •• ,t lu. ay. 
tint it xv.., ono of x ei -, i11 -11 : i ; • u 1 led ; r-d pre-« III 
tie ni e\er-!l. nee, —all t *. . *, i.i ..n- :• ; e r ■ '"■!. lb ■
great and menmr:*! !e ....... -n dunaederfall itub,
in ic.ir x\arme-l r:. • 11. -1 ; ... r bad di*ired n to ru
We.rp;oiec tu !ir-:ir, 'I, a t- Kexd. utithnrdinx rnn.trfii 
ed to its ilium■■»*.«< • pui.l'. ..lou*. In l:.e ii.e.m inn . il 
n ay r" a i j,.' i oi.it
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body of our readers tv ho had not the opportunity and 
high privilege to hear this invaluable discourse, to 
stare a few particulars respecting it. The sermon oc
cupied, in its, delivery, two hours and fifty-three 
minutes. The energy of the Preacher was sustained 
throughout the whole of it ;—his strength of voice 
was unimpaired ;—and, from first to last, he appeared, 
in a remarkable inannnr, to be “ endued with power 
from on high,” and “ the unction of the Holy One” 
most eminently rested upon him. The impression 
produced u|>on the crowded audience was of ta«yhigh- 

lenest order. Notwithstanding the extraordinary fength 
of the discourse, it was heard, not merely with unbro
ken attention, but with overpowering interest and de
light.

It was founded upon the following passages of 
Scripture : i. Cor. 1 26—31.

“ For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not 
many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble are called ; and base things of the world, 
and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, 
and things which arc not, to bring to naught things 
that are ; that no flesh should glory in,his presence. 
But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of G od made 
unto us wisdom,and righteousness,and sanctification, 
and redemption : that, according as it is written, he 
that glorietb, let him glory in the Lord.”

“ Within the last hundred yean, (said the Preach
er,) many and great changes have taken place in the 
general arrangements of society. The hand of God 
has be'Mhlifted up in anger. Wars of lonir continu
ance, *nd of terribhle severity, have afflicted the 
European mvüong. That hand has also been lifted 
up in mercy. Religion has spread with a rapidity 
unknown for many ages ; and agencies have been 
called into operation which promise the greatest 
spiritual benefit to the world at large. As a religious 
community, we have judged it incumbent upon us to 
celehnlte the centenary of our existence by acts of 
devotion ; and it is for this purpose that we are now 
assembled together. The object which I propose in 
my present address is, to endeavour to make you 
sensible of the greatness of the benefit which we this 
day acknowledge, by setting before you what I con
ceive to be the true character of that system of evan
gelical doctrine, and of godly discipline, which, for 
the sake of distinction, and not with any sinster 
design, we call Wesleyan Methodism. There are 
persons who regard it as an evil of frightful magni
tude, which admit of no just defence nor oven of pal
liation ; and hence they most earnestly desire its ex
tinction. I have no hesitation in avowing my convic
tion, that Wesleyan Methodism, regarded as a system 
of means for the spiritual good of mankind, and 
viewed in connexion with its direct influence upon 
the hearts and lives of men, is neither more nor less 
than a revival of apostolical Christianity,—the Chris
tianity which is described in the New Testament, as 
the effect of apostolic preaching, and of that rich ef
fusion of the Holy Spirit’s influence, which was gra
ciously promised by the Lord Jesus, and which be
gan at the Jewish Pcntacost.

The discourse then assumed the character of a vi
gorous and comprehensive argument, which was de
signed to establish these two points :—First, That 
the Wesleyan Ministry was distinguished by a cha- 
Thcter strikingly similar to that which was exercised 
in the first age of the Christian- Church ; and se
condly, That the effects of the Wesleyan Ministry 
are perfectly identical with those which the apostolic 
ministry was a means of producing.

We can only add two other extracts.
“ One hundred years ago, the Wesleys were led 

to renounce the ascetic and mystical philosophy of 
/William Law, aod embrace tho gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ in its simplicity. Then it was, and

not before, strictly speaking, that Christ was made 
unto them ‘ wisdom.’ It was not long before ihér> 
were enabled to believe in him, as the great and alK’ 
sufficient atonement for sins : and they felt, with the! 
early converts, that he was made unto them ‘ righ
teousness, sanctification, and redemption.* They re
joiced in his pardoning mercy, in his sanctifying 
grace, and in the bright prospect of eternal glory, jg 
was ‘ of God’ that they thus embraced the truth, aod 
were made new men. Constrained by the love ,®f 
Christ, they declared to others what great linage the 
Lord had done for them, and the manner ia which he 
had made them free from the guilt, the dominie®, 
and the misery of sin. In the midst of much oppoan 
tion, many believed (he report, and, in the same 
manner entered into the glorious liberty of the chib 
dren of God. The work, small at its commeae®» 
ment spread from man to man, from family to fami
ly, from town to town, and from nation to aatien 4 
and it still spreads, with undiminished energy, carrp. 
ing peace and holiness in its train. Myriads of pep- 
pie in our societies, at this day, enjoy the salvati®® 
which the Wesleys obtained in the memorable Whh* 
sun-week, in the year 1738, and which, from that 
time, they recommended to all men, as ‘ the comm® 

’salvation.’ Who can estimate tbe amount of good 
which has arisen from this work since it first begsn,/ 
—the personal and domestic comfort the spmtsal 
life infused into other communities ;—tbe bappinew 
enjoyed by the ten thousands of glorified huai®® 
spirits now in tbe heavenly paradise ; and tbe mb 
titudes of people, in different parts of the world, wl|* 
are on their way thither, and will soon share i® th® 
same bliss ? Perhaps scarcely an hour passes, 
which one person, at least, belonging to tbe Ws 
an section of the catholic church, does not dia > 
the Lord, and enter into rest. At every stage of às 
progress, this work has been carried on, not by SB 
agency possessing in itself any inherent pow*r)jbft 
by an agency which the world has despised, aodotgS 
laughed to scorn. Yet is the work every way w*vv 
tby of God. It is a holy work ;—it is big wit® mag* 
cy to the world and it has triumphed over fon®b 
dable difficulties and opposition. Controversialists 
have assailed its Theology ; a fierce democracy has 
attempted to subvert its godly discipline ; privet* ip® 
fluence and tbe public press bave leagued tbemeelv#e 
to effect its overthrow. Argument, philosophy, 
tire, ridicule, sarcasm, misrepresentation, bare alt 
been brought to bear against it. Yet not only are oaf 
ministry and discipline preserved in all their efficien
cy, but the great design of both is most blessedly re
alised. In our congregations, conversions are Pjjt* 
baps as numerous at this day us they ever were. Of
ten has our religious communities been tried as by â 
fire ; but it bas never been forsaken, and never bete 
in despair. Adversaries without, and false brethrf* 
within, have filled us with alarm ; but tbe Lord bw 
always sustained and delivered us,—he bas mads j» 
at this day a more numerous and a more united p*- 
pie than we ever were at any period of our exis
tence—and he has given us means and opportunités 
of usefulness to the world far bevoud what we p**- 
viously possessed.”

“ To a course of diligent and persevering laboar 
for the spiritual good of mankind, we are boon Of 
the peculiarities of our creed. We believe that ah 
men, without exception, are redeemed by the death 
of the Son of God, and may therefore obtain 
life through him. We believe that the holy Spintjj 
influence, in the first instance, waiteth not forth*
call of men, but is freely and^ spontaneously vouch
safed to every child of Adam. We believe that the 
actual salvation of mankind is conditional, and is 0 - 
ten made to depend, in a great measure, upon huinaa 
instrumentality ; so that one man may perish m con
sequence of another’s neglect. We nave receiveo 
these principles, not as matters of speculation, nor
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subjects of irritating controversy, but as truths which 
have a direct and important bearing upon practice. 
It will be well for us to ask ourselves, as in the im
mediate presence of the Lord Jesus, the Redeemer 
nod Judge of mankind, whether, either as a connex
ion or as individuals, our exertions to spread true re
ligion in the world, by turning men to Christ, have 
over come up to the standard which our creed de
mands. How ought our hearts to swell, and our 
eyes to weep, over a redeemed world, still covered 
with ignorance, polluted with sin, and sinking into 
perdition ! How small a part of mankind, after the 
|ipse of eighteen hundred years, have so much as 
heard of our Saviour’s name !—and bow many of 
those who have it daily upon their lips are utterly 
regardless of its import ! Many thousands of even 
our regular hearers are so far careless about their 
spiritual interests, as statedly to turn their backs 
upon the Lord’s table, and to stand aloof from Chris
tian fellowship ; and how many the members of our 
societies fall short of the Christian salvation,not hav
ing as yet believed with the heart unto righteous
ness, or if they once ran well, have lost their first 
love I Brethren, our piety must assume a higher 
character. Our zeal must be more intense and influ
ential. Our ministry must be more powerful and 
searching. There must be more of the spirit of 
prayer, both in ourselves and in our people ; and 
there must be a greater devotion of property and la
bour to the service of Christ, and the advancement of 
his work and honour in the earth. Till we rise, to a 
higher standard of personal godliness, of liberality, 
and of holy exertion, our creed and practice will'be 
ut variance, and we shall neither fulfil the hopes of 
the world, nor the design of God, concerning us.”

Afternoon Service.—It hnd lieen announced, that 
n second meeting for public united prayer, would 
commence at three o’clock in the afternoon. The 
morning service having extended even beyond half- 
past three o’clock, a short postponement became ne
cessary. The attendance, from this circumstance, 
was not so large as at the other services ; but it par
took of the same hallowed and joyful character as 
that which distinguished the entire proceedings of 
the day.

Evening Services.—The Chapel was, long be
fore the hour arrived for the commencement of the 
services, again filled to overflowing. At six o’clock, 
the President, the Rev. Theophilus Lcssey, entered 
the pulpit, ami gave out the 564th hymn, on the 528tb 
page. After singing the entire hymn, he offered up 
an appropriate and comprehensive prayer, which was 
fervently responded to by the people. The scripture 
read for the evening was the 12th chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans, which was followed by sing
ing the 440th hymn, on the 4IStli page.

The preacher selected, as a text for the occasion, 
the 16th and 17th verses of the 90th Psalm,—“ Let 
thy work appear unto thy servants, and thy glory 
unto thy children. And let the beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us : and establish thou the work 
of our hands upon us ; yea, the work of our hands 
establish thou it.”

After a very appropriate introduction, he dwelt on 
the following topics :—

I .'‘The manifestation of God's work to his ser
vants—in

1. Creation ;
2. Providence,—as it appeared in 

(I.) The natural worl/f ;
(3.) The moral world :

3. Redemption—This, he observed, was the
noblest work of God—

(1.) On account of its divine origin 
(3.) Its mysterious accomplishment ; and 
(3.) Its magnificent résulte.

And he farther directed attention to the Church as 
the scene of its manifestation.

II. The revelation of Hu glory to their children,—
by

(1.) Religious education ;
(2.) Practical manifestation ;
(3.) Spiritual participation.

III. The effusion of His influence on their labours •
The design of which was,

1. To illuminate the field of evangelical la
liour ;

2. Refresh the labourers ;
3. To invest the labour with sanctity and
4- To secure jtermancnce and prosperity of

the work.
He concluded an able and pathetic address bv ob

serving—There w ill lie another Centenary of Metho
dism. All the prognostications of our enemies have 
failed. Hume predicted that ere now Christianity 
would be destroyed. Is it ? Another vulgar apos
tate of infidelity boasted that the trees of the Chris
tian forest bad been cut down. Cut down the trees 
of Eden ! Vain man : their roots were in the ground,
and even in France they were springing upward.......
Mr. Wesley and Voltaire were contemporaries : 
How, he would enquire, did the former die ? They 
all knew ; while Wesley was a star of the first mag
nitude. “ Wesley, thou hast received thy crown !" 
He earnestly prayed, that as they were Wesleyan* 
on earth, they all might lie with Wesley in heaven ! 
He trustud this would lie the most glorious year that 
they had ever experienced in the Methodist Con
nexion.

The service was concluded by the singing of that 
hymn which commences,

O that now the eliurrh were Licit
With failli ;uiil faith*» increase !

and the offering up of prayer by (lie Rev. Mr. Reilly, 
from 1 reload.

The entire discourse wes eloquent and powerful, 
full of large views, and lofty anticipations. That 
part of it more especially w hich treated of the reli
gious training of children, was eminently clear and 
convincing. Its effect U|>on the congregation, which 
was very apparent, sufficiently indicated that, on 
this momentous subject, thought and feeling are 
more than usually awoke.

Thus terminated the services of e day, which will 
not only lie associated with feelings ol the Uveliext 
interest and gratitude in the minds of thousands and 
tens of thousands of the present generation, but will 
be memorable, so long as it exists, in the Annals or 
Methodism.

ORDINATION/SERVICES.
Livesrooi.—Auc. 6ih.

The Osiiination or admission into “ Full Con
nexion,” of those Young Preachers who have travel
led as Probationers Four Years,—and the Public R6- 
cognitiox of others, who, having becu originally 
‘‘set apart” to Missionary work, have returned 
homo from foreign Stations, and have an opportunity 
of assembling with their Brethren,—are among the 
most interesting and popular services at the Annual 
Conferences. There were, as usual, distinct ser
vices fir each of these Classes, and we thall notice 
them separately.

ORDINATION OF FirTT-TWO T CIV N O F REACHES!.

On Toespat evening, the preparatory eervires 
commenced in Brunswick Chapel, Liverpool, which
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wns rairly filial to overflowing. This handsome 
eilifice, asvnnny of our renders may he aware, is laid 
out in the manner ofnn ninphithentre. The preachers 
sat as in conference, in the body or level part of the 
Chapel, and the public occupied the aisles and raised 
scats, except the front row, which was appropriated 
to the candidates.

The President (Mr. Lf-ssey) commenced by 
Pivine out theTjli'h Hymn—“ Brethren in Christ and 
well-liclov’tl,” tifier which the Rev. Dr. Bunting 
ofTered tip an appropriate and deeply impressive 
prayer.

The 701tli Hymn, “ Jesus, thy wandering sheep 
behold,” having been sung.

The Secretary (Mr. Nev.-tost) called over the 
names of rile Young Men, ns follows, each ri'inu’ in 
answer to the call :—John B. Alexander, Francis 
Barker, Joseph Binns. Daniel Blarney, John Booth, 
Samuel Brocksop, Richard Brown, Samuel Brown, 
junr. Peter Budd, Thomas, Buddie, Thomas Clapp, 
Henry Castle, Samuel W. Christophers, John Can
non, John Drake, George Driver, Thomas Furze, 
Henry Gaud, James Godilen, David Gravel, David 
Hay, Joseph Heaton, Henry Hine, Samuel Hooley, 
Jonathan limes, William Jackson, 2nd, Isaac Jen
kins, Benjamin John, Thomas Jones (3rd.) John D. 
Julian, Samuel Lox.ton, George Maunder, John Mor
ris, Ebenezer Moulton, John H. Norton, John Os
borne, William Owens, Horatio Pears, Thomas A. 
Bayner, Jubcz Bought, James Scindes, William 
Sounders, John Sbarman, James Sweath, Richard 
Stepney, William Stevinson, John Sumner, Levi 
Wnteriinusp, William Webb (2nd,) Daniel West, 
John Wiggnn, William Winterburn.

We regret to be obliged to omit these addresses.
The President then commenced the service, with 

in atrecting address, and called upon theyoung men, 
v,jin spoke in the following order.

The President then called upon the young men, iu 
the following order.

John B. Alexander, David Hay, Daniel Blarney, 
Richard Brown, Benjamin John.

The President said—The next candidate hail dis
tinguished himself by Missionary labours. He had 
spent the greater part of his ministerial life in \\ est- 
ern Africa, the grave of so many missionaries, and 
ha I been under the necessity of returning home to es
cape Worn the ravages of the fearful disease which 
spread mortality on the shores of that country. He 
had gained his health, and intended shortly to return 
to the sphere of his former labours.

William Saunders had religious impressions 
from childhood ; but it was not until he was seven
teen years çf age that lie began resolutely to seek the 
salvation of his soul, Hp was nearly four years in a 
state of bondage ; and at length his mind was com- 
fc.rted by the application of that passage, “ If any 
man *in, v. c have an advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Cliri'-t the righteous, and lie is the propitiation for 
n:ir sins” &.<•. He ventured on Christ for salvation, 
peace and joy sprang up in his heart,—ami he felt en
joyment which hU could not describe. His mind then 
became dev|dy painfcd and exercised with the work 
of the ministry,—lie pflered liimself—and was deput
ed to preach to the Africans of Sierra Leone. There 
ho had been comforted by the prosperity God had 
given him to witness, for he had seen scores brought 
into the liberty of God’s dear children. During the 
t vo years lie was on that station, 900 were added to 
il.c c las-es, many of them soundly converted. It 
vas still in his heart to labour for ilic conversion of 
t ! is heathen ; and he counted not liis life dear unto 
him nny further than ns it was employed in seeking 
liis own salvation, mid striving to save inihiorlal 
souls.

Messrs. Mortis, Heaton, Maunder, and Moulton, 
scyerully gave elfcar and scriptural testimonies of their

---------------^=9 -
conversion to God, and call to the ministry ; and tl^j 
first two of these candidates, who had been 3
at Hoxton,—particularly Mr. Heaton,—expressed, 
the strongest terms, their deep sense of obligation lg H 
the conductors of the Theological Institution, for:th»i:il 
general instruction and unspeakable religious advan»-. 
luges,they had derived.

The 673d hymn—“ Jesus thy servants bless”—was. 
then sung, after which Mr. Reece engaged in prayer# a 
ami the proceeding* were adjourned.

( To be continued.)

Brbtrlu.

,J Memoir of the !u!e Rev. William Black, ff'es- 
letjan Minister, Halifax. N. -S'., including an de- 
count of the Rise and Progress of Methodism In . 
Kora Scotia, Characteristic Notices of several 
individuals ; with copious extracts from the un-* 
published Correspondence of the Rev. John Wesley 
Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn (iarretson, etc. By 
Matthew Richey, A. M., Principal of Upper 
Canada Academy. Halifax, printed by William 
Cuimabell 1939. pp. x. 37u. Royal 12mo. Cambric 
6s. 3d.

( Continued ft om page 230. )
Believing it to be liis duty to give himself up un

reservedly to the work of the Ministty, Mr. Black, 
when about 21 years of age, devoted liimaelf, in tbpr. 
fear of God, and reliance on the divine blessing, te 
the arduous duties of liis holy calling : and duringthe* 
vicissitudes, and trials of no ordinary character, of a^, 
life prolonged nearly to the appointed limit of manie-» 1 
career oil earth, he diligently, faithfully, and with '■ 
great success preached the Gospel of the ever-bfcKei 
God. His labours were principally confined to NoT|, , 
Scotia and New Brunswick, though he visited, là»h 
United States, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland,^' ' 
and the West Indies. The confidence which theCoh-^’ 
ferencc reposed in Mr. Black’s piety, prudence, and,,», 
judgment, is amply evinced by his appointment#11. 
through Dr. Coke, to the general superintendency of 
the societies, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and 
Newfoundland,an office which he discharged credita
bly to himself, and usefully to others, for many years. ' 
Wc cannot enter into the duties of so long, and so va
ried a life as that of Mr. Black’s, and which are rich
ly furnished in the* volume before us. This restraint 
is exercised the more cheerfully, as we fuel persuad
ed, if our recommendation can secure it, that each and 
all of our readers will as speedily as possible procure 
the volume itself, in the careful perusal of which, 
they will not fail to obtain an intellectual feast, »S 
well as a spiritual blessing. We cannot however refraio 
from giving an account of the closing scene of this 
distinguished Minister of Christ, so long an ornament 
in the Church, which is presented to the reader in the 
language of the Rev. If. Knight, who tvas then on the 
Halifax Station. .

11 1 Our Fathers, w here are they ? and the Pro
phets, 1I0 they live forever ?’ The time came, when 
the man xvlio had been for so many years looked up 
to as the Father of Methodism in this Province, must 
pass from the fellowship of the militant to that of 
the triumphant church. Indications of the rnpid ap
proaches of death were perceived by his friends for 
some weeks ; but they were scarcely prepared to
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heur af his removal when it actually took place. 
Conversing with him a few days before bis death on 
the awful disease which was raging in our town, he 
with his usual heavenly smile said, ' It does not mat
ter ; I soon must go : wheilier it be by the cholera, 
or (pointing to his swollen lests) this dropsy ; it is all 
the same ; I leave it to my Master to choose.’ But 
his days were numbered. On Sunday, Sept. 6;h, 
1654, he felt himself worse than usual. I saw him 
just before the time of evening service. Misconduct 
towards me was, as it.bad been limn the first hour I 
saw him, that of-the utmost kindness and nlfection. 
Knowing that my whole lime had been occupied in 
visiting the cholera patients at the hospital, and in 
their habitations, and in attending to the regular du
ties of the circuit, lie feelingly entreated me to lie 
careful of my health, for the sake i.l" mv family and 
the church. I did not. however, think that his end 
was an n»ar. When called *o visit him early in the 
morning on which he iii< d, Sent, sth, I felt tiie force 
of the oft quoted language of Dr. Young : —

* The clumber where flic good man morts hi? fate,
1* privileged beyond the common of virtuous life, 
Quite on the verge of heaven.’

“ 1 I found him contending with tie last enemy, 
but in perfect possession of hi< rensm,, although so 
oppressed by the complicated afflictions «ttder which 
he laboured in his last hour, as to find Very great 
difficulty in speaking. ‘ l trust,’ Sir, said I, ‘ you 
now feel that Saviour to be precious whom you li tvc 
so long hebl forth to others.’ Hu said, * All is well ; 
nil is peace, no fear, no doubt ; let Him do as he 
will ; He knows what «s best,’ I referred to his 
long and useful life. He said very impres.sivclvV 
' Leave all that ; say no more. All is well.’ We 
joined in prayer, and his spirit was evidently very 
much engaged in the solemn exercise. Oil leaving 
the room I said, ‘ Yon will soon be in the glory of 
which you have so often spoken in the course of 
your long ministry." * J shall soon lie there,’ said lie, 
1 where Christ has gone before me.’ After which lie 
sank very fust, and spoke little, nml that with con
siderable difficulty. His last words were, 1 Give my 
farewell blessing to your family, and to tho society 
ntid ‘ God bless you. All is well.’ ”

The monument which rises over Ids tomb, nml the 
cenotaph placed as a memorial of his worth, in the 
Chapel where lie bad so long held forth the word of 
life, exibit tliu following inscription : —

SiTcrcîi to tïjc îHcmovy ot
THE REVEREND WILLIAM BLACK,

Whose labours in the Gu.-pcl Ministry, 

fur half a century have been acknowledged, 
with distinguished approbation, 

by the Great Head of the Church, 

or many years

lie was the General Superintendent of the 

Wesleyan Missions, 

in Nova Scotia anil New Biunswick, 

where he is justly deemed the Father of 

Methodism.
To his lalxiurs, prudence, and paternal rare, 
is the Chorcli in ibis place much indebted 

fur its rise, increase, and prosperity :

XX nil its hi.toly w ill Lia name be 

associated ; andins inrimuv revered 

during its continuance.

He entered into rest vm September, «Cti it no 

aged lxmv years.

The character of Mr. Black is tints -ketelted by 
the Rev. Robert L. Lusher : —

“ 1 Although l fuel incoiiipent to do full justice to 
tlm character of the late Rev. XX'. Black, iii tiny at
tempt at its delineation, yet, having been ttssocitvi d 
with him in the work of tho ministry—Laving seen 
<"itid conversed with him nearly every day for two 
years,ami having had the opportunity of hearing him 
preach once almost every Sunday, during that time, 
when his health would permit, I :tin prepareil at once to 
say that as a Christian, a Munster, and a friend, Mr 
Black was no common man. He was emphatically 
and scriptural!»', in mv estimation, a good man, mi l 
n great man. He enjoyed the esteem and veneration 
of persons of till denominations, an honour to which 
hi< virtues and talents entitled him. AmiulKo and 
condescending in his spirit, vet consistent nml divid
ed in his character, nml serious and dignified in li-i 
deportment, he won the nllVrtjon nml commanded the 
i»spnet*of the poor oml the rich, who alike regarded 
hii* as the 1 minister of God to them for good.’ lie 
aflenionate and soothing exhortations to the one, and 
his juif-cmus councils and faithful warnings, whim ne
cessary, *o the other, were in general us nerrpialdi. 
os they we-e salutary nml seasonable. I also rn: 
wider Mr. Unrk to have been a sound divine, and an 
original preacher. Ilis ministry was neither d< Haimi 
tory nor oratoi'cnl ; but Iming convincing ami per
suasive, and genu-ally attended with a gracious influ
ence from above, it was at once popular and usi lul. 
l’he benignity ol the divine character rather than 
tile ‘ terrors of the Loi |’—the pleasures and reward-» 
of piety rather than the->tern»l consequences of sin. 
were the topics on which If; seemed most to delight to 
dwell. It is believed that he was one of the nu»-t 
successful ministers of Hinder» times, ami that hun
dreds ol" souls iii Nova Scotia. Newfoundland, and 
on the adjacent continent, ns the fruits of lii« minis
try, will lie ‘ the crown of his ri-j-m-ing in the pre
sence of the Lord Jesus at his eomisg.’ Wherever 
lie was, in the parlour or in the pulpit, he seemed 
to regard it as the business of bis life to ..ivc - oi'l«. .

11 ' Many of the societies in the Nova Se-iihi Di-triel 
were of bis planting, and for many y curs lie wanhid 
over them all with tile most paternal r.nd atix'.oii- so
licitude, rejoicing in their prosperity, or mourning 
over any declension of which ho might be ir • and 
when through increasing infirmities lie rnuld no lon
ger visit them or preach to them, he did not eense >.■ 
oiler up in their belialfhis fervent supplications to Al
mighty God, that ihe gates of bell might never pre
vail against them ! ’ ”

A number of general t ipies arc intro bleed mto toe 
thread of the Narrative, toge» her with “ Characteris
tic Notices of several individuals ; with copious Ex
tracts from the unpublished Correspondence of tin; 
Rev. John Wesley, Rev. Dr. Coke. Rev, Ereclmrn 
Garret-on, etc.,” which enhance the interest and va
lue of the volume.

As to the manner in which the biographer has per
formed bis part it is unnecessary for us at length to 
say. The latents ami learning of Mr. Itn-hey, and 
his qualifications ns a writer, are well known in the 
Provinces • and it is not affirming too mudi, v. hm
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we say, this Memoir before us is written in Mr. 
Richey’s best style. We thank him for his labour, 
and cordially recomipend the present volume to all 
who have a taste for religious biography presented in 
an elegant style.

Efft Blrfian.
MALI AFX, MO X DAT, OCTOB£R 21.

Ws are convinced that onr readers will need no apolo
gy from us, for presetting them with a full and extend
ed account of the proceedings of the late British Con
ference,held at Liverpool, Great Britain, iu the month 
of August last.

We call the attention of town readers to the adver
tisement of the services connected with the Religious 
Observation of the 25th ult., as- the day appointed 
for celebrating the Centenary of Methodism through
out the world.

From the Colonial Peail.
The Opium Trade.—The China question excites much 

notice. Some exclaim againstjthe British practice of forcing a 
trade, demoralizing and every way destructive to the mil
lions of China, while others plead indirectly for the traffic ; 
they place it on the same footing as the trade in ard»"l spirits 
in the British Islands, and argue that the peep's of China 
should be relieved from the paternal vigilance°f its govern
ment on this subject, and that they should be allowed to 
please their appetites as they like. The lauer is sorry reason
ing, except indeed that human health »td happiness ore, as 
they often seem to be treated, as the i«ere dust of the balance 
in which commercial interestt are weighed. The extent of 
this trade, the regularity and po»er with which it has been 
kept up in defiance of the nat*'* authority, the respectable 
and systematic prosecution o'so apparently nefarious a matter, 
appears, to a disinterested spectator, a melancholy evidence 
of the deadness man, generally, to moral perceptions, when in 
opposition to mere pecuniary interests. A few extracts from 
a late British jourrul will give some interesting information 
on this subject. Our first extract shows the extent of the 
trade :

The quantity of the opium grown, under the sanction of 
the East India Company, and imported into China during 
the last twenty years, is given by the Rev. W. If. Medburst, 
in his work on the state and prospects of China, in the
following tubular form :— 

Chests. Value.
In 1816 3,210 3,657,000 dollars.

— 1S20 4,770 8,400,800
1825 9,621 7,608,205
1830 18,760 12,900,031
1832 28,670 15,338,160
1836 27,111 17,904,249

th a note, Mr. Medburst adds, that during the year ending 
in the spring of 1837,—84,000 cbeete were imported, and 
the deliveries daring the month of July, of the same year, 
amounted to 4000 chests.

This quantity ofopiutn, thus grown in India, and annually 
imported iuto China, appears large ; but what is surprising 
in reference to it is, that every oee of these chests are smug
gled into the Celestial Empire. As early as the year 1796, 
the evils resulting from the practice of smoking opium bad

awakened the attention of the Chinese Government, «-4 
the practice was accordingly forbidden, under 
which have been coatinoally increasing in severity. ,

A China council presented a memorial to the Emperor, ». 
1886, from which we take a passage exhibiting the opining 
of those authorities on the subject 1 r

“ To sum up the matter,” it eaye “ the wide-spreedbg 
and baneful influence of opium, when regarded simply a* in
jurious to property, is of inferior importance ; but when lac" 
garded as hurtful to the people, it demands meet anxiooieè*!8 
sidération, for in the people lie the very foundation of iU° 
empire. Property, it is trne, is that on which the subsistence 
of the people depends, yet a deficiency of it may be supplied^ 
and an impoverished people improved ;. whereas it b beyoefe 
the power of any artificial means to save a people enervated" 
by luxury. In the history #f Formosa we find the Mlbwiugf 
passage:—* Opium was 6’St produced in Knout sinus, which 
by some is said to be tie same as Kalapa Or Bataw» TW 
natives of this place were at first sprightly and active, and, 
being good soldiers, were always successful in battle;bet 
the people called Hing-maoa (red-haired) came thither,and, 
having mauufactoed opium, seduced some of the Bating 

I into the habit ofrmoking it. From these the mania for it rapidly 
spread througlout the whole nation, so that, io probe» ef 
time, the ‘naïves became feeble and enervated, sabaiàed Ip 
the foreign rule, and were ultimately subjugated.' New, 
the English are of the race of foreigners called Hng-eusse. 
In introducing opium into this country their purposed bet* 
been to weaken and enfeeble the Celeetia Empire. kf-Mt 
early aroused to a sense of our danger, we she* Cnd efe 
selves ere long on the last step towards ruin.” : x- '

London fpapers remark that Ireland is the part ofN# 
Empire, at present most at repose, and least requiring AW 
painful vigilance of Government. The troops are iMj*tttl|r 
in Ireland, and regiment after regiment is IrubÉtiN 
other parts which call for their presence. The Chartist- 
tion makes the provincial towns of England have fhktqp» 
pearance of so many garrisons, while the state- of Oumdesei 
quires a strong military force m that direction, and'Britnk 
rule in India demands more than usual activity and intelli
gence. 1

Mr. O'Connell has addressed his Dublin constitue*», de»^ 
daring that the hope for proper attention, add for fill )•* 
tice, to Irish affairs, in the British Parliament, wee alto
gether vain, and that he will urge the Repeal question as th* 
only efficient remedy for the evils complained of. A local 
legislature he argues is essential to the obtaining of feif 
and equal privileges for Ireland.

UNITED STATES.
The Western Railroad from Boston to Springfield was 

opened on October 1, and the event was duly celebrated 
the length of the Railroad is 99 miles, which was done b 
five hours, exclusive of stoppages.

There was much fluctuation in the N. York Stocks, bit 
it was represented as the result of gambling operations.

Four gentlemen of Vicksburg subscribed #20,000 to th* 

Methodist Centenary fund.
Jl Destructive Fire occurred in Philadelphie on Ü» 

night of October 4,—between Market and Cheenot »r*ew, 
and destroyed property to the amount of about two mê
lions of dollars. Fifty two buildings were ou fit*, 
were reduced to rein. Lose of life also resulted freer ins 
calamity, and several severe wounds were received-
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The New Orleans Bulletin says that General Francis 
Gaiennie fell in a duel on September 18, near Nachitoches, 
—his antagonist was general Boeeier. They fought with rifles 
at forty paces,—the first fire proved fatal.

New York Fires.—On Sunday morning, October 6, 
a fire broke out 189 Water street, opposite Holt’s hotel, and 
continued raging until property to the amount of a million 
and a half of dollars was consumed. Holt’s vast establish
ment, wss saved by means of wet blankets and a small 
engine belonging to the bouse. Soonafier the commencement 
of this fire another broke out south side of Burling Slip, 
which destroyed six three story houses. Previous to these 
fires and on the same night, two other conflagration oc
curred, which destroyed or greatly injured 8 or 9 houses— 
and another, at Brooklyn, which consumed property loathe 
value of 15,000 dollars.

Sickness still prevailed to an alarming extent in Mobile. 
The number of deaths for the week up to September 24, was 
80, and or the month, 329. Contributions were making in 
ether ports of the United States, to relievo the distress at 
Moblie.

A meeting of the friends of Mr. Wallack, whose Theatre 
was recently destroyed by fire, was held at the Astor House, 
N. York It was resolved that a Theatre should bo built fat 
an expense of $350,000 and be placed under the charge of 
Mr. Wallack.

The Departure or the British Queer.—The 
delay of this fine ship for about two hours created an un
usual degree of speculation—the detention was owing to a 
most villauous act of some unknown person, while she was 
in port the apartments containing her beautiful machinery, 
were thrown upon for the inspection of the public; some 
one availing himself of this privilege, look occasion, with the 
evident design of breaking the machinery, to place a bolt at 
the bottom, upon the top of the safety vale—and the con
sequence was, she could not condense her steam. To dis
cover and remedy the evil, occupied two hours. Some de
lay was also occasioned, waiting for the Steward's supply 
of fresh Eggs.

The Small Pox, in its worst forms, was raging in the vi
cinity of Wiscasset, Edgecomb and Boothbay, Lincoln coun
ty, Me.

The use of Steelyards, by butchers, groccre, &c., is pro
hibited in New Orleans under a penalty of twenty dollars.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Délégation —An article in last Novascotian gives 
an account of what has been sccomplished by the Delegates 
of the House of Assembly during their late mission to London. 
We give the substance of the article.

After much deliberation,—it was agreed, besides the open
ing of the ports of Arichat and Dighy.thut Cumberland,Parrs- 
borough, Windsor, Shelburne and Lunenburg should be 
i'rte Ports, not warehousing ports,—that the Customs and 
Excise ahould be combined, by which, it is said, about 
£1500 a year will be saved,—that the £1500 granted yearly 
to the Post Office establishment, by the local legislature, 
should not be required,—that a bill regulating the granting of 
Crown lands should receive the sanction of government,— 
and that the Incorporating, Bounties Acts, etc. should Unad
justed, as desired.

Admiralty Court.—James Barry, coming into the 
harbour on Saturday last, ran bis schooner over a net which 
was placed a mile from the shore. The owner of the net 
complained that damage hud been done, and claimed 30s. in 
consequence. Barry refused to comply, asserting that he did 
not injure the net, and that nets should not be allowed to 
impede the navigation. The complainant placed his case in 
he Admiralty, and Barry, fearing the consequences of a 
u it there, settled on Monday, by pay mg £12 13a. 6d. !

He was very indignant, and could not understand how law 
or justice could require such expenses, and coukl thus, wall 
out trial or judgment, inflict such serious punishment.

Agriculture.—2| lb*, of the Rohan potato», planted 
on 28th May by E. Allison, Esq. yielded 168 lbs. this full. 
The same seed planted by J. Fairbanks, Esq. yielded 77 
lbs. for 1 lb. and 110 po'atoes forons potaioe.

Agricultural Society.—The Committee - of ihn 
Halifax Agricultural Society, have published, doling the 
week, their half-yearly report. Besida staling the view a ge
nerally of such associations, and of the Hulifax Society m 
particular, the following view of the season aud of the piu- 
duce of the peninsula of Halifax, is given :

The long continuance of [the cold rains in the early pails 
of the spring gave ri«e to fear* that both the bay and polnlou 
crops would be seriously affected. Hie season, however, 
became more promising, and the hay, although not so heavy 
as in some former seasons, yielded nearly nn average, and 
the potatoes Imth in quantity and quality will turn out well. 
The grain bancal was particularly favourable ; and the wea
ther up to the present time has been excellera for pusturee. 
In referring to the following table of returns for the l'en- 
insula it will be seen that thu field of cultivation is extending 
and that wheat ia growing more into favour, Six years ago 
there was only twelve acres, and this present year to lllij, 
and other grains in a corresponding ratio. '1 lie following 
return includes the crop in the Peuinsulu and Dutch X i1 luge" 
— Wheat 116} acres, Oats KIIJ, Barley 11, Potatoes 177j, 
Turnips 7j, Hsy 620i—Total, 10444. [

Melancholy Occurrence.—At Wallace, on Tues
day, tbe 8th October, while Mr George Wells was engaged dig
ging potatoes, at the same time a cart loaded with potatoes with 
oxen attached thereto standing in the field,a child about two years 
of age went forward of the wheel, and was in the act of t liinb- 
ing up on the inside of the wheel, when discovered by its 
father, who, with all possible haste ran to rescue it flow its peri
lous situation. The oxen in the mean lime taking flight, ami 
the child clinging to the wheel, was run over on the head, which 
caused immediate death. Cor-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
In answer to a ••Querist" whose communication arrived 

just as we were going to press, we wou.d reply, thst each 
a proceeding would neither be lawful uor expedient—we 
should he glad to have particulars, if such a case has oc
curred.

MARRIAGES.

On Tuesday tbe 8th Oct, by the Rev Hugh M*Gregor, Mr John
Betts, to Miss Sarah Teed,---- On Wednesday, llie 16tl> iasl by
ihe same, Mr Samuel CauSeld, to Miss Augusta Headier, all of 
Wallace.

On Wednesday evening, 9th inst. hy tbe Rev. Mr. Uniarke, 
Mr. T. Humphrey, Chemist and Druggist, of Halifax, to Mardi.» 
Aon, second daughter of Joseph Darby, L«q 

On Tuesday last, at Dartmouth, by the Rev. Mr. Blackwood, 
Mr- W Rutherford, to Miss Susanna Fulton, ofStewiutke.

DEATHS.
On Friday moraing, T. Wallah, Ksq. M. D, Surgeoe of 11. M. 

37th Regiment, in llie 57th year of Ins age.
At Wallace, on Sunday morning, ihe 13th inst, after a severe 

illness of three days, Mr James Canfield 1st, in the 81st year of 
his age. He was noted for urharniiy of manners ami mildness of 
disposition, from his youdi up, and died rejoicing in llie prospect 
of a glorious resurrection to eternal life. It inay iiuly be said, hie 
end was peace. He has left a wife and oue child, with a large 
circle of relations aad friends to lament their loss. May oui Lit 
end be like Ilia-

Suddenly, on Monday, John Sullivan, aged 69 yenre.

CENTENARY OF METHODISM, HALIFAX.
HE Religious Service» connected with ibis celebration 

will he held as follows—on Friday next, October 25lh 
1839, on which day Wnsleyan Methodism will bave comple
ted the hundredth year of its existence.

There will be a Prayer Meeting held in the School Room, 
in the morning at seven o’clock.

Divine Service will be held in the Lower Chapel, A M. 
at’l 1 o’clock sod in the Upper at night at seven.

The Children and Teachers of the Sabbath School w ill 
meet in the School Room at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Halifax, October 21, 1939
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WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Th b MiestoNAâY Ship “Triton.”—The Wes

leyan Polynesian Miwonary ship is intended to sail 
early in trie month ol" September. Various circum
stances bave combined to induce the nautical gentle
men, who have kindly undertaken to act as a com
mittee lur her direction, to arrange, that she should 
sail from Bristol as early in September as may be 
found practicable. She is entirely freighted with 
stores and presents for the various Missions which 
she will visit; and, indeed, the liberality of uur friends 
basso far exceeded the capacity of the vessel, that 
many packages, intended to be sent by her, w ill hare 
to be forwarded to Sydney by some oilier conveyance, 
and re-shipped on board the “ Triton,” when she 
has there discharged a part of her Missionary cargo. 
She will carry twenty-six passengers, including the 
families of the Missionaries and the Captain ’a family. 
Several other Missionaries, who cannot be accom
modated in her, will sail by vessels bound for the 
Cape of Good Hope, or for Sydney. We commend 
these valuable men, and their families, and the ves
sels in which they tsail, to the" constant and prayerful 
remembrances of the friends of Missions. May He 
who controls all nature, and who is emphatically the 
God of Missions, have them under his almighty and 
gracious care !— Postscript lo .Missionary Polices Jor 
September.

Extension op the Society’s Missions, and re
quired Auumkntation op its Funds.—The Con
ference of the Wesleyan Methodists, which recently 
assembled at Liverpool, lias accepted, and continu
ed, the proposal of" the Committee of the Wesleyan 
Missioji, to send out nearly Forty Missionaries in 
the course of the present autumn. Some of these are 
required to a vacancies occasioned by the death,
or return to England, of Missionaries formerly ap
pointed. But the greater part of the number are 
additional, for tbe enlargement of existing Missions, 
or the formation of new ones ; especially in Western 
mid Southern Africa, and in Australasia and Poly
nesia. The Committee have been encouraged to un
dertake tins increased responsibility, from the strik
ing providential.ciieumstanees connected with those 
regions to which these Missionaries are about to pro
ceed ; arid by tbe assurance made to them, from most 
respectable quarters, of the certainty of that liberal 
and augmented support which the additional expendi
ture will render necessary. They have already had 
cibstaiitial proofs of the disposition existing to aifurd 
;hem the necessary aid ; but they must remind their 
«•'lends, that it is not a few instances of liberality, 
however gratifying, which can suffice for tbe exigen
cies of the Society, and that, unless there be a general 
-flout in tbe way of enlarged subscriptions and cun- 
lihutitms, and renewed diligence on the part of the 

Collectors, and other.officers of the Society, they w ill 
.ot lx) able to proceed on their present scale of upera- 
: .uns for tbe salvation of mankind, and the advuncc- 

icnt tiftlie divine glory, without danger of distress*
. n' embarrassment. The extraordinary success and 

loanee of the work, which are recorded in letters 
;hey continue to receive, encourage the hope that it 

ill meet with extraordinary support ; and that, in 
is centenary y car of Methodism, they shall be cn- 

. ' led to sustain its long acknowledged character, of 
. .ug “ zealously affected” in the good v.msc of 

latiun Missions.—Postscript to .Missionary .Xoiicts 
September. ,

J i.iNKHT Poverty. —One of the most extraordinary 
•’•! : s of life, is to sec the things which people arc 

ted of, and the things which they al e not tndiain- 
. 1". To sec that there are men oi"sense am! edu- 

«•to, ashamed of not being rich ; ashamed of not 
eiuc able to keep u carriage ; ashamed that, in the

division of worldly things, enoàgti has lot falieeto 
their share to enable them to enjoy expensive tilea> 
sures; to wear expensive clothing, Stc. One mee 
excuse them tor being sorry, hut not for being ashim. 
• d. I here is something extremely beautiful amid 
this world’s hollow and idle pomp ; amid its heart
less and wearying show ; its parade bought with 
tears and crimes. There is something extremal» 
beautiful in the eight of a man poor, »ud not 
ash l n 51 of h dig S I ; of one with jtiet ehetigt 
live upon, with industry and economy, ommt 
to puss through this pilgrimage, without an appeal 
lo the common sentiments of the crowd.

Good humour is the clear blue sky of the aoaÿLaà 
which every star of talent will shine more ciearly^agj 
tbe sun of genius encounter no yîipora on liis i«aiseee 
’ i'is tbe most exquisite beauty of n fine face 1 mn*‘ 
deeming grace in a homely one. It is flke the gieeu 
in the landscape, harmonizing with every color 
mellowing the glories of the bright, and softédtng th# 
hue of the dark ; or like a flute in a full concert of 
instruments, a sound, not at first discovered by the 
ear. yet filling up the breaks in the corfcord’With ilY
deep melody.

EDUCATION.
TIIE MISSES TROPOLET,

CSranviUe Street;

CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies in English
Reading. Writing and Arithmetic, Ancient nnd ModenlMy, 

Geography, ri.tiii Needle Work, and Fancy Work, Music endSlwlr* 
lig, nnd the of the Globe». -

References — ltrv.K. Alder, General Secretary of tbe } 
Mirt.siniisry Society, Rev. John Murehuli, Halifax j Rev. WiU 
nett, Newport ; Rev. K. Wood, 8t. Johti, and Rev. William 1 
Mirainictii, New tirumtwick. Ah

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and wcll-finishod-Dwelling awl Lotef
GrounJ, in Arg} lc'Strect, omili of the Old Wraleyii 0|yel 

The siiuaii'.ni is vct> eligible- The house i* contrived efli BMwIM 
Mich a manner nu tu make it un uncommonly comfortable JMM6É0C. 
Versons desirable of purchasing may inspect it on appllcatioe iej 

Hulunx, July 15. HENRY 6.tMeÉ|

5Tmng £rc.
f-

The Wesleyr*.n r*n ti number containing 1 ^pajes imperial octatbjR- 
|fiblihhed every oilier Monday (evening) hy Win. Cnnitabcâl, StM* 
OH ice, head ot MurchitiflHon's wharf, Halifax, S. S. Terms: SevelïÉti- 
lings and Six pen* v p« r ann in; bv mail. Eight Shillings •ei-.plpw, 
p« r.ce (iuclmimi! postage) «nie half alwaxs in rulvatfce. All coeHip 
ideations mast be addles.-cd lu the Agent of the Wesleys»*8bl* 
I.x, N.S. vq

N. H - Exchange Papers should be addr,. -xvd lo the 0Hke,^f 
the Weslex an, Halifax, N.S.

Halifax, General Agent-----John II. AlidefiOU Eiq.
Windsor-----Mr. T. Mi Murray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, E»q.
Yarmouth--- Mr. Daniel (iardmer.
G j> thorough----- 1'. J. Cunningham, Fsq.
Lower Rawdon-----J. J. tiUekbuni, Eoq.
The Gore——Win. tiloia. Esq.
Situ ben acadie----- Richard Smith, Esq.
Ilorton-----J. N. Crane. Esq.
Wolt'ville-----II. Dexvolf, Esq. ,r
Ltll Town-—N • Tapper, Esq. x .
Cornwallis——J. Lockwood and IL IlarrUifiloû, Esqi» •
Newport------Rw. W. Wilson, .
Keimeicoi k-----Mr. C. Haywood.
Ihgby—— X. F. Loiuley, Esq. / .
Lawrence Town ami Kentville----- !>• CliipinaD, Estf
A'IcnIoiJ-----R«*v. Veter Sleep. ——
Annarolis and Bridgetown----Rev. G. Johusou.
Shelburne----- A H. (’orken. Esq.
Lunenburg-----Rev. W. E. Shunutoue.
Wall.-i ce-----Mr. S. Lui ton.
Pin r*boro‘-----Rev. II. Vope.
A in lur.* I----- Mr. Amos Truetnan.
Sydney, C. li----- Lewis Mai'hall, E»q.
Charlotte Town 1*. K. 1—■—Mr. Isaac Smith.
II. deque. P. F. Ï------ lohn Wright. E»q-
St. John, N. ti----- Hemy J. Thorne,
Fredericton, X. II——Rev. L S.nullwoou.
R ichibuclo. N. ti——Thomas W W ou 1.
Si Davids, N. II----- 1). Voting. F «|- F'»i-
W»‘Ktinorclu:nl. N. ti------Stephen Trucnran, R<1
Si. Andrew s X.ti-----Rev A. D« >bi i»a> .
M:i imiehi. X. ti----- Rev. W . lemple.
tiathuiBl, N. ti----- Ucv. \V. LiaStlt.

1


